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Auditors'Report

то the shareholders and the Board ofDirectors ofJoint stock Соmmеrсiаl Вапk "Transstroibank"
(Joint Stock Cornpany)

We hаче audited the accon-tpanying l'inancial Statements of Joint Stock Comrnercial Bank
"Transstroibank" (Joint Stock Соmрапу) (the Bank), which соmрrisе the statement of financial
position as at З 1 December 20l4, апd the statenents оГртоfit оr loss and other comprehensive income,
changes in equity and cash flows for 2014, and notes, соlпргisiпg а suшrrary ofsignificant accounting
policies rnd ойеr explanatory iпfогmаtiоп.

\,[atta gеm епt's Re sропs i bi li ф fc,,r the Fiпqпсi ql St at епl etll s

Management is responsible fоr the prep ation and fail presentation of these financial statements in
ассоrdапсе with Intemational Financial Reporting Standards, and for such intemal control as

rnanagernent determines is necessary to enable the preparation оf financial statements that аrе fTee

fTotn material misstatement, whethff due to frаud оr еrrоr.

,{udit ors' Respoпsibility

Очr responsibility is to express an opinion on the fair presentation ofthese financial statements based

on оur audit. We conducted очr audit iп accordance with Russian Fеdеrа1 Auditing Standards and
lntemational Standards оп Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements
and plan and реrfоптr the audit to obtain reasonable аssцrапсе аЬоut whet-lrer the financial statements
аrе free frоп nraterial misstaternent,

_Ал audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
iп the financial statements. The procedures selected depend оп the auditor's juфmепt, including tlre

assessment оfthе risks ofmaterial misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether dце to fraud Оr

еп,оr. In making those Tisk assessments, the auditor considers intemal contlol [elevant to the entiý's
prepffation and fair presentation of the financial statements in оrdеr to design audit рrосеdчrеs that

аге appropriate in the circmnstances, but not fоr the purpose of expressing ап opinion on the

effectiyeness ofthe entity's intelnal сопtrоl, An audit alSo inclцdes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimates made Ьу management, asTvell
as evaluating the очеrаl1 presentation ofthe financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and аррrорriаtе to express an opinion
on the fаir presentation оf Йose financial Statements,
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- tlre fгеquепсу and consistency of fepo'ts ргераrеd Ьу the Bank's risk nranagenrent and
internal audit futrctions during 2014. whiclr сочеr tlre Bank's credit. operatioial, mаrkеt,
intclest гаtе, legal, liquidity and leputational TiSk management, lvas in compliance with the
Bank's internal docuпlentation. The [epol1s included оЬsегчаtitrпs rnade Ьу 1he Bank's risk
management and internal audit functions as to theiT assessment of the effectiveness of the
I}atrk's pгocedrtr.cs апd methodoIogies. and t econrmendations fol iпрrочеmепt;

- aS at 31 l]ecernber 2014 the Board of Directors and tnanaqement bodies of the Bank have
rеsропsiIэilitу fоr controlling tlre Bank's conrpliance with risk linrits and capital adequacy
ratios as established Ьу tlre Bank's iпtеrпаl documentation. with the vierv of contr;llnr;
effectivel,Iess of the Barrk's risk managemetlt proceduгes and theiг coilsistent applicatioi
duTing 20l4 the Board of Directors and lпапаgепlепt bodies olthe Bank peгiodicaiiy receive
rерогts prepared Ьу the iшеmаl audit fulrction and the гisk management function. discuss the
contents ofthese rероrts and consider proposed corective actions,

оuг proceduTes rvith rеsресt to elements of the Bank's illteп]al солtrоl апd organisation of its risk
managernent systems wеrе pelfonned solely for the purpose of exanining wlretlrer these elements.
as prescribed iп Federal Law апd dеsсгiЬеd above, аrе in compliance With thе requirelnents
established Ьу the Bank of Russia.

i,l

JSC KPMG

Moscow, Russian Pederation

26 June 2015
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Dirесгот tpoweT оГаttоrпеу dated lб МаrсБ



Jоiпt SbckСоп пеrciаl Вапk ''1iапSsл.оiЪапk ' (Joiп SrockСоmрФr'
Slаlепепl af fuojt or Loss апd other Соtпрrеhепsiле Iпсопе for the year епdесl 3 ] DесепЬеr 2а 14

i-l

l]rterest iпсопе
IntcreSt ехрепsе

Net iпt€rеst iпсоmс

Reversal ofprovision fоr 1оап imраiгmепt

Nct intcrcst iпсоmе аftег provision fоr loan impairment

Net foTeign excbange gain

гес and commission iпсоmе

Fее and commission ехрепsе

Оthег ореrаtiпg iпсоmе

operating income

Ревоплеl expenses

other gепегаl and administrative ехрепsеs

profit Ьсfоrс income tax

Income tax ехрепsе

Nel profit fог the усаr

(Other соmрrеhепsiче loss) incomq пеt of income tax

Itetпs that are or пау Ье reclassфed subseqlrcпlly lo prolt оr loss:

Rcvaluation reserve 1br ачаilаые-fы-sаlе tinancial instruments:

- net change in Гаir value ofavajlable-for-sale finмcial
instгuments

lncome tax геlаtсd to соmропепts ofother comprehensive iпсоmе

(ОthеI cOmpгehcnýive l0ýý) iпсоmе, пеt ofincome tax

Totfll соmрrеhепýilе income fоr the уоаr

Noteý

4

4

4

I5

5

6
,7

2014
RUB,000

2013
RIIB,000

648 9з2
(з5,7 з1,7)

58] 50l
(3lз 584)

291 555

зб 5з5

267 9l7
2,7 

,711

328 090

29 16\

55 ззб
(40 641)

2з 862

295 628

2з 21з

бз 612
(38 68l)
11849

i]

гi

395 808

(t88 09з)
(147 509)

355 68l
(186 290)

(125 922)

l0
б0 206

(20 023)

43 4б9

(l243l)

40 t8з зl 038

(з5 96I)
,7 l92

з 58l
(716)

(28 7б9) 2 865

l l 41,1 зз 903

Гl
r*l

The fiпалсiаl statements WeIe apploved Ьу the Воаrd ofDilectors on 26 June 20l5 and were signed
on its behalf Ьу:

S.P.
ChairTnan ofthe Мапаgеmепt Boald

The Statemcnt ofpтofit оr loss and othel comprehensive income is to Ье rcad in conjunction with the notes to, and fomling
раft ot the financial Statements.
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chetkina S.v,
chiefAccountant



Jоiпt Strck Сопtпеtсiаl Вапk "ТwýshоiЬай" (Joiлt Stock Сопlw.у)
Stateпeпt of Fiпапсiаl Positioп as at З ] Deceпber 2014

Not€s
20l4

RIJB,000
2013

RIIB,000
AssETs
Cash апd cash equivalents

Mandatory rcserve deposit with the Central Bank ofthe Russian
Fеdеrаtiоп

Deposits \л/ith Ьалks

Financial instfumentý availaыe-foI-sale
_ held Ьу the Bank
- pledged as collateral

- pledged under REPo deals

Held-to-matmity fiпалсiаl instruments

- held Ьу the Bank
- pledged under REPO deals

Loans to customeтs

Property, еquiрmепt and intangible assets

Dеfеrrеd tax бsetý

otheI assets

Total aýsotý

LIABILITIES
Deposits апd ЬаIалсеs from banks

АmочпЬ рауаЬlе uпdеr rерurсhаsе agTeements

Сuгrепt accounts and depositý frоm customeTs

Promissory notes issued

subordinated loans

Defered tax liabilities
other liabilities

Total liabilitieý

EQUiTY

Share capital

Revaluation теsеrче fоI financial instruments availaыe-for-sale

Retained eamings

Total equity

Total liabilities апd еqчiФ

tl 9зб зз1

зб 2зз

844 8з1

55 321

з09 |12

634 130

229 570

820 l0з

lз
lз
1з

14

14

15

lб
l0
\1

зlбзз9

189 4lб
,782 о89

4 385 872

lз 058

l lб 5]s

з бз9 6,7l

1з з50

l361
14,1,767

6 775 88з 6 бя9 276

18

l9
2l

22

I0

23

9|2 454
,lзб 985

3 585 882

64719

26,7 бz0

1 685

l28 8l1

959 768

665 зз4
з 268 047

2з4 6|0
з6,7 620

12,7 5я4

5 698 156 5 622 96з

990 l95
(22 946)

l l0 4?8

990 195

5 82з
,70 295

1 066 3131011727

6 775 883 6 689 216

ТЪе statement of financial position is to Ье геаd in conjunction with the notes to, and forming pmt ot the fiпалсiаl
statements.

7

r;*"
ChaiTman ofthe Management Воаrd



Jоiпr ýock аппе|tiаl Вай ''ЪоuslюiЬ{лk '(Jоiп Sюсk Coпlцltly)
Srаkпепt ofCash Flowsfor lhe yeor елdе.t ЗI DесепЬеr 201,tr

Nъtеs
CASII FLOWS ЛRОNt OPER{TING ACTIVITIES
Inteгest reccived
lnterest paid
Fее md conmission rec(rived
Fсе and comrrrission paid
]псоmе Tecejved frоm trading in foreign ехсhапgс
Оlhег operating iпсоmе гессiчеd
Personnei ехрепsеs paid
other gспеrа] administrative expcnses paid

(lпсrеаýс,/dссгсаýе iп opcгaling aýýcls
Mandalory геsсl-че deposils with the Central Вапk ofthc Russian Fedcration
Deposits With ЬапЬ
l inancial intlrLmcllls at Гdiг \alu. throu8h nrolit оr los.
Loans Io сUltоmеrs
оthеr assets

Iпсrеаýе/(dесrеlýс) in operating |iabiIitieý
Deposits алd Ьа]апссs fronr banks
Дtпоuлts payablc uпdег герtrгсhа\е JgTccmenls
Сurгспl accuunls a]]d dcpoJilc Йоm c;5lomers
Pronlissory поtеs issued
otller liabi]ities
Net caýh (outflorv)/inflow from operating activitics Ьсfоrе incomc tax
Iпсопrс tax paid
Nct caýh (outflOw)/inflow fl.om opel.ations

cAsH },LOWS t-ItoM INvEsTING лcTIytTlEs
Acquisition оfргореitу, cqujpment and iпtапgiЫе assets
SaIe оl'рrопеп). е.]ujрmелl alId inlal8ihle a\ý(tý
Sale (acqui5ilioIl 

' 
оГ fiлалсi,ll in5гuлr(Il15 a\ailable-lbг-\Jle

Net cash infloýy'(outflow) fюm inrcsting activitiý

cASIJ FLOwS FRой пN.{NcING лс.гIуlтIЕS
Repayment oIsubordir]ated ]oans
Net саsh ouaflorv frоm fiпапсiпg activities
\е( {d(,flEa\cyinclтa5e iп caSh {пd caýh equitalentý
l- llёсt оГ cllallFe, in ехсhапре rаtсч oJ cathaгdcaýhcql.i\alcnIt
cash and cash equivalcnls at the be8inning ofthe year
cash апd саsh cquivalents аtthе end оfthеуеаr l l

2014 20lз
RUB,000 RUB,000

654 022 578 614
(з58 з90) (28,7 901)

55 187 62 бо1
(40 641) (з8 681)
зб зз0 24 498
2з86з ll849

(l9| ,762) 
(186 з02)

(]46 424) (l l9 9з6)

19 088 (l5 196)
з08 9]з (2з9 084)

- 8 5I8
50 579 6,1 lз,7
54 l85 25166

-I

-l
-J

:]

.]

]

]

]

7
]
д.

l

(47 28I)
,71 

852
(7з9129)
(240 484)

887
(,{89 205)
(10 678)

(199 883)

(4 490)
291

з59 994
355 795

80 715
479,742
898 61з
(85 766)

6 2з9
1 210 8з2

(25 9,7,7\

l 244 855

(8 488)
(l270)

(l 000 872)
(1 0l0 630)

..234 225
з9 з1,7

57 | 229
844 83l

(100 000)
(l00 000)
(21,1 088)
зз5 594
844 8з l
936 зз7

chitipakhovyan S.P.
Сhаirmап olthe Мапаgеmепt Воаrd

lhe 51,1lcnrenl огса,I] ло".i.@



Jаiпl Stock аппercial Вапk "ТlаlБslrаiЬапk" Фiлl SlockСопрвпу)

Slаlепепl oJ Сhапgеs iп Equily fof lhe year епdеd З ] DесапЬеr 20l4

Share capital
RI]B,000

Rcvaluation
reýel,vc fol

fiпапсiаl
instIuments

available-for-
sale

RI]B,000

Retained
еаrпiпgs
RUB,000

Total equity

Rf]B,000

Ваlапсе at l January 2013

'Гоtаl соmрrеhепsiче income

Net proflt

Оthсг complchcnsivc iпсоmе

hепs thal аrе or lпау Ье reclassiled
suЬsеquепllу lo prolt ol [oSS:

Net change in fаir \alue ot Гlлалсiаl

instruments available-for-Sale. net of
iпсоmе tax ofRUB 7lб thousand

'Гоtаl соmрrеhепsiч€ income

Ваlапсс at 3l DесеmЬсr 2013

Total comprehensive iпсоmе

Net profit

Оthсг compIehcnsive loýý

Iterlls lhat are or пау Ье reclassifed
Subsequeпtly lo proll ol loss:

Net сhапде in faiT r аIuе of fiпапсiаl

instrrrmeits ar аilаЬlс-Гоr,sаIс. net of
income tax oi RUB 7 192 thousmd

Total соmргеhепýiче incomc

Balancc at 3l DесеmЬег 20!4

990 195 2 958

2 865

з1 0з8

l 0з2 410

з1 038

2 865

2 865 з1 038 зз 903

990 l95 5 823 ?0 295 1 066 313

(28 769)

40 l8] 40 183

(28 769)

(28 769) 40 183 ll414

l 011 721
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Jоiпt Stock Сопппеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапsslrоiЬапk'' (Jоiпt Srock Сопрапу)
Noles lo lhe lпапсiаl Slаlепlепts for lhe ),ear епdес] 3 ] DесепlЬеr 201 1

1 Background

Organisation and operations

Joint Stock Соmmеrсiаl Bank "Transstroibank" (Joint Stock Company) (the '.Bank'') was established
in the Russian Federation as а Closed Joint Stock Соmрапу and was set up in ассЬrdапсе with the
Russian regulations. The Bank changed its legal Structure fоr а Jоiлt Stock Соmрапу in June 2015
due to amendments to pat 1 ofthe civil code ofthe Russian Fеdеrаtiоп that have beconre effective.

As at 31 DесеmЬеr 2014 and 2013 the Bank was ultilnately controlled Ьу P.S. Chitipakholyan,
President ofthe Bank, who owned mоrе than 85% ofthe shares ofthe Bank
The Bank's principal business activity is comrnercial banking operations within the Russian
Federation. The Bank operates under а general banking licence issubd Ьу the central Bank of the
Russian Federation (the "CBR") since 1994. The Bank is а mеmЬеr of tiie state deposit insurance
scherne in the Russian Federation. The activities ofthe Bank are regulated Ьу the CBR.
The registered address of the Bank's head office is 94, Dubininskaya Str., Moscow, Russian
Federation, 115093. The majority of its assets and liabilities are located in the Russian Federation.

The average пumЬеr ofpersons emPloyed Ьу the Bank during the year is 169 employees (2013: l55
employees).

Russian business епчirопmепt

The Bank's operations аrе primarily located in the Russian Federation. consequently, the Bmk is
exposed tO the economic and financial markets of the Russian Federation which disploy
characteristics of an emerging mаrkеt. The legal, tax and regulatory frameworks contbue
development, but аrе subject to varying intelpretations and frequent clranges which together with
оthеr legal and fiscal inrpedirnents contribute to the challenges faced Ьу bntities opera:ting in the
Russian Federation.

The сumепt economic and political situation, including the situation iп ukTaine and iлtroduction of
sanctions against the Russian Federation Ьу particular countries and introduction of responsive
Sanctions against particular countries Ьу the Russian Federation creates risks for op}ations
conducted Ьу the Bank. Management ofthe Bank believes that it takes all the necessary 

"ffo.t, 
to

suppot the economic stability ofthe Bank in the сurrепt environment.

Tlre financial statements reflect management's assessment of the impact оf the Russiai business
enviromTent on the operations and the financial position of the Bank. The futtrre business
environment mау differ from management's assessment.

2 Basis of preparation

Statements of compliance

The accompanying financial statements аrе рrераrеd in accordance with lntemational Financial
Reporting Standards (IFRS).

Basis of mеаsurеmепt

Tlie financial statements аrе рrераrеd оп tho historical cost basis except available-for-sale financial
assets thal аrе staled at Гаir value.

Functional and presentation счrrепсу

The functional сurrепсу ofthe Bank is the Russian Rouble (RLIB) as, being the national currency of
the Russian Federation, it reflects the economic substance of the mаjоritуъf underlying events Ъпd
circumstances relevant to them_

l0
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The RUB is also the Bank's presentation сurепсу for the рurроsеs 01'these financial Statements.
Fiлапсiа] infonnation presented iп RuB is rounded to the nearest thousand.
Use of estimates and judgments

The рrераrаtiоп of financial statements_in confonnity with IFRs rеquiгеs management to makejudgments, estimates and assurnptions tbut агi"сt ibJ upiii"ution of accounting policies and therepoted amoun* of assets, liabilities, Ьсоmе and 
"*p.n.!r. a.tunr ...uIt. "ойJiБ;';;;';"r"

Estimates and underlying assumptions аrе reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accotmting

;iЖ:т 
аrе recognised in the рЪriоd in wbicb ttre esti,nai"", Ъ.е ."uis.d and in any future periods

Information about significant areas оf estimation uncefiaintv апd cr-itin"] i,,.l*^-+^ :- ^-- -laccountingpolicie.iЙ.r";;"Л;;;;"j,";;;j:orraПruY and critical judgments iп applying

о estimates of fair values of unlisted equity instruments available-for-sale - note lз:о loan impainnent estimates - note 15;

. estimates offair values ofotlrer financial assets and liabilities - note 29;
Changes iп accounting policies

The BanI< has adopted the following amendments to standards with а date of initial application of 1January 2014:

' olfsettiпg Fiпапсiаl дssеts апс] Fiпапсiаl Liabilities - Amendments to lAS 32 Fiпапсiа!Iп S trumеп tS : Pres е п Пt iоп') (see (i))

о IFRIC 21 Levies (see (ii))

The nature and the effect ofthe changes аrе explained beiow.
(l) Оffsепiпg Fiпапсiаl Assets апсl Fiпапсiоl Liabilities
Amendments to lAS З2 Fiпапсiаl IпSlruпlепts: Disclosure апсl Рrеsепtаtiоп - ol/bettiпg FiпапсiаlASSetS апd Fiпапсiсl Liabilities do not introduce n"- -r".'tor otfsetting Гпrапсiаl assets andliabilities; rаthеr they сlаrifу the offsetting criteria to aaa."r.ln"orrsirtencies in their application. TheamendlnentS sPeci11 that ап епriгу сurтеЙlу has а tegaIty епiоrсеаьlе right ," ,.,_"iЁii,ir"l ,;*ь, ;.not contingent on а future event; and enfoiceable ьо]ь й tb. ,ro.r'rul 

"ou.r. 
of business and iп theevent of default, insolvency or bankruptcy ofthe entity and ail соuпtеграItiеS.

These amendments hаче not had an impact оп the financial Statetnents as йе Вап! does Preserrtfinancial assets and financial liabilities on пеt basis in the.tut"-"nt offinanciut position. 
-- '---'

(iO IFR]C 21 Levies
IFRIC 21 c]arifies that an entity recognises а tiabiliф for а ler,y when the activiф that triggerspaynent, as identified Ьу the relevant legislation, occurs. Fоr а lely that i. t.igg"."d .,ро;;;;;;Йgа minimum.threshold, the intelpretation clarifies that по liabiliiy should Ье anticipated before thespecified minimum thTeshold is reached. The Bank b"ti"ue. tbut the amendments have not lrad аsipificant irnpact on its financial statements.

-|
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3 Significant accounting policies

The accounting policies set out below аrе applied consistently to all periods presented in these
financial statenrents, except as explained in note 2, which addresses сhаIцеs in u""ounting Йi;i"r.
Fоrеigп сurrепсу
Transactions in foreign сurrепсiеs аrе translated to the respective functional сurrепсу olthe Bank at
exchange rateS at the dates ofthe transactions. Monetary aJsets and liabilities dепоrтйаtеd in foreign
currencies at the reporting date аrе retranslated to the llnctional сurrепсу at the exchange Iate at that
date. The foreip curTency gain оr loss оп monetary iterns is the diffейсе between uirrortir"a сом
in the functional сulтепсу at the Ьеgiплiпg ofthe period, adjusted for effective interest and paynents
drrring the period, and the u'Tofiised cost in foreign .u'."n"y tlanslated at the exchange *tЁ ot ib"
end of the reporting period. Non-nonetary assets and liabiliiies denomiлated iп foreifr 

"u''*"i".that аrе measured at fair value аrе retranslated to the frrrrctional curency at the excharle rate at the
date that the fair vаluе is deteпrrined. Non-monetary items that аrе пrеаsurеd in tептsъf historical
cost in а foreign currency аrе translated rrsing the exchange rаtе at tlre date ofthe transaction. Foreign
cutTency differences arising on retranslation аrе recognised in рrоfit or loss, except fоr differences
агisiпg оп the letIanslation оf available-for-sale еquiф instrulrrents unless the diiference is due to
irnpainnent in which case foreign сштепсу diiferences tlrat hаче b""n ,"cogni..J i; 

-;Й".
comprehensive iпсоmе аrе reclassified to рrоfit or Ioss; а financial liability desig-'aЁd as а hedge of
the net inveshnent in а fогеigп operation to the extent that the hedge is efiectivi * q""i;ф;rg'""rЬ
flow hedges to tl]e extent tlrat the hedge is effective, which аrе reioдised in other conrprehJnsive
income.

As at 3 1 DесеmЬеr 2014 the official CBR foreip exChange rates used fоr translation оf balances iл
fоrеigп сurrепсiеs are 56.2584 RUB/USD апd 68.З427 RUB/EUR (20|З: З2.7292 RUB/USD and
4,1.9699 RUB/ELrR).

Cash and cash equivalents

Тhе Bank considers all cash on hand, correspondent accounts and очеmiфt placements with banks,
as well as nostro account with the CBR to Ье cash апd cash equivalent-s. -ihe Mandatory ,еЙе
deposit with the Central Bank ofthe Russian FederatiOn is not considered to Ье а 

"а.Ь "q,,;uuЙnt,due to restrictions on its йthdrawability. Amounts which rеlаtе to funds that are ofa rеstriсЁd паtuге
are excluded frоп cash and cash equivalents. cash and cash equivalents are caried at amo11ised cost
in the statement offinancial position.

Financial instruments
ClassiJicatioп
Fiпсtltсiаl iпstrulпепls at fair value through proft or loss аге financial assets оr liabilities that are:

' асquirеd or incuITed principally for the purpose of selling or repurchasing iп the пеаr tеrm;
' paft of а portfolio of identified financial instruments that аrе rTanaged together and for which

there is evidence of а recent actual pattem of short-tetm profibtaking;
' derivative financial instrullents (except fоr а derivative that is а financial guаrапtее contract оr

а designated and effective hedging instruments); оrt upon initial recognition, designated as at fair value throtrgh profit оr loss.
]tre Bank rrray desipate financial assets and liabilities at faiT value thTouglr profit оr loss where: Lлеr:

' the assets оr liabilities are nlanaged, evaluated and rероrtеd intemally оп а fair value basis;
' tlre designatiolr eliminates оr sipificantly reduces an accounting mismatch which would

otheгwise arise; ог

' the asset оr liability contains an ernbedded derivative that sipificantly modifies the cash f'lows
that would other.wise Ье rеquirеd under the contract.
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All trаdiпg derivatives in а пеtтесеiчаЫе position (positive fair value), as well as options purchased,аrе rероПеd aS asselS. AIl trading derivatives in а пеt рауаЫе position tnegatir е ГJi. ""iЁ| ,r'''.Iras options wriпеп. аrе reported as Iiabilirieb.
Lоапs alld receivctдles аrе non-derivative financial assets with fixed оr detenninable payments thatаrе not quoted in ап active market, оthеI than those that the Bank:. intends to sell irnmediately оr in the near tenn;. upon initial recognition designates as at fair value thougli profit оr loss;. uроп initial recognition designates as ачаilаЬlе-Гоr-sаlе; оr,
' mау not rесочеr substantially all of its initial investment, other than because of creditdeterioration.

Held-lo-пlatllrily iпуеstп?епts are non-derivative financial assets with fixed оr deterrninable paylnents

ilj.h"*:""" that the Bank has the positive lntention апjЪЬit;,, ,;;",;;;;;fi, ;#;-
. the Bank uроп initial recognition designates as at fair value thrоugh рrоfit оr loss:' the Bank designates as available-for-sale; оr,. meet the definition ofloans and rесеiчаыеs-
Available_фr-sale fiпапсiаl iпstrumеrlý are those non-derivative tinancial assets that аrе desiдnatedas ачаilаЫе-fоr-sаlе оr are not classified as loans and receivables, Ь"Й-'"-,""'rБ'й;;,:#;,. 

".financial instruments at fair value thrоugh рrоfit or loss.
Мапаg^еmепl dеlегm iпеs йе аррrорriаt е c]assificat ion оГ ПпапсiаI iпstrutпепls in й is caregory at thelillle оГthе iлitiаI rесоgпitiоп. Deгivatir е fiпапсiаl instrulnenis and financiaI ;"".","."l, i".Ы.Оаas at fair value througlr profit о. 

Ч.r. 
up91 initial recognition аrе not reclassified out of at fair чаluеthтоuф profit оr loss category. FiпапЪiаl asseb that-woulJ buu" n 

"' 
the definition of loans andreceivables mау Ье reclassified out of the fair value tь.оrд-р-лt оr loss оr available-for-salecategory if the Вапt has an intention and abiliý to hold th;n fоr the fоrеsееаЫ" й." 

".'й,irrnaturity. оthеr financial instruments mау Ье reciassified out ofat fair value thrоugh рйЛ' 
". 

r"*category only in rаге circumstances. Rаrе circuInstances arise frоm а single event that is unusual andhighly unlikely to rесur in the пеаr tепт.
Rесоgпitiоп
Financial assets and liabilities are recognised in the statement of financial position when the Bankbecomes а palty to the contractrиl рЙчisiопs of the iпsйпепt. All regular way puithases оffinanciai assets аrе accounted for at the settlement date_

,иеаsurеmепt
А financial asset оr liability is iлitially measured at its faif value plus, in the case of а Гrnancial assetоr ]iability not.at fair value tьоuф рюfit оr loss, transu"tion 

"o.tl 
tnnt urе diectly attributable to theacquisition оr issue ofthe Гшапсiа1 asset оr liability.

subsequent to initial recognition, Гшапсiаl assets, inclrrding derivatives that are assets, аrе measuredэt thеir fair values, wiйout anv deduction fоr transaction й.t, ibut,,,-ruy Ь" incurTed оп their sale отotheT disposal, except for:

' loans and receivables which аrе nreasured at amofiised cost using the effective interest metho<l.' he]d-to-nraturity investments that аrе rneasured at amofiised cost using tlre effective interestmethod;

' inveshIents iп equity instгuments that do not have а quoted rnarket рriсе in ап active market andrrfiose fair value cannot Ье rеIiаЫу rrreasured which Ъrе ,o.o.ur"a ,t 
"ort.-]] tinancial liabilities, other than those designated at fаir value thTough рrоfit оr loss and financial_iijlities that arise when а tralrsfer of а йпсiаl u.."i 

"u,rla'u' 1'аir value does not qua'iý, fоrj::ecognitjon, аrе measrп.ed at atTortised cost.

lз
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Aпortised cost

The anofiised cost ofa financial asset оr liabiliý is the апош-tt at which the financial asset от liability
is measured at initial recognition, minus principal repaynents, plrrs оr minus the curTulative
arnofiisation using the effective interest method of any difference between the initial arnoru-rt

recognised and the maturity amount, п-iпus апу reduction for irnpairment. РrеIпiшпs and discomrts,
including initial transaction costs, are included in the саrryiпg аmоuпt ofthe related instnurrent and
arrrortised based оп the effective interest rate ofthe instrument.

Financial assets оr liabilities originated at inteгest rates diffeгent frоrп п]аrkеt rates аrе гe-ll-teasured
at origination to their fair value, being future interest payments and principal repayrnent(s)
discoulrted at rTarket interest rates for similaT instruments. The difference between the faiT value and
the nominal value at origiлation is credited оr chaTged to profit оr loss as gains оr losses on
origination of Гrпапсiаl instruments at rates different frопr mагkеt rates. Subsequently, the carrying
alllour-tt ofsuch assets оr liabilities is adjusted for amortisation ofthe gains/losses оп origination and
the related income/expense is rесоrdеd in iлtеrеst inconre/expense within ргоfit оr loss using the
effective interest method.

Fair чаIuе mеаsurеmепt рriпсiрIеs
Гаir value is the price that would Ье received to sell an asset оr paid to transfer а liability in an огdеrlу
tlansaction between maтket palticipants at the measurement date iп the principal, оr in its absencc,
the most advantageous market to which the Bank has access at that date. The fair чаluе ofa liabiliф
rеПесts its поп-реrГоппапсе risk,

When ачаilаЫе, the Bank measures the fair value оf an instrтment using quoted prices in an active
market foT that instrun]ent. А market is regarded as active iftransactions for the asset оr liability take
place йth sufficient frequency and volume to provide pricing infonrration оп ап ongoing basis.

\\4ren thеге is no quoted рriсе in an active market, the Bank rrses valuation techлiques that maximise
tlre use of rеlечапt observable inputs and minimise the цsе of unobservable inputs. The сhоsеп
r aluation technique incotporates all the factors that mafket pafiicipants would take into ассоцпt in
tI]eSe circumStanceS.

Тhе best evidence of the fair чаluе of а financial iпstrцпепt at initial recognition is norrnally the
transaction price, i.e., the fair value of the consideration given оr received. tf the Bank deterrTines
that the faiт чаluе at initial recognition differs frоrп the transaction price and the fair value is
evidenced neither Ьу а quoted price in ап active market for an identical asset оr liabiliý поr based
оп а valuation technique that uses only data from obseIvable mаrkеts, the financial instrutrrent is
initially rneasured at fair value, adjusted to defer the difference between the fair value at initial
recognition and the transaction рriсе. Subsequently, that difference is recognised in profit оr loss on
arr аррrорriаtе basis очеr the life ofthe instrunlent but no later than when the valuation is supported
rrholly Ьу оЬsеrчаЫе пlаrkеt data оr the transaction is closed out.

ll an asset от а liability n-reasured at fair value has а bid price and an ask price, the Bank lneasules
assets and long positions using the average рriсе and liabilities and short positions at tlre ask price,

PoПfolios of financial assets and financial liabilities that ale exposed to mагkеt risk and credit risk
that are managed Ьу the Bank on the basis of the net exposure to eithel market оr credit risk, ате
tпеаsurеd оп tlre basis ofa price tlrat would Ье received to sell tlre net-long position (оr paid to tlansfel
the net-shor1 position) fоr а particulaT risk ехроsurе, Those potfolioJevel adjustrnelrts аrе allocated
to thе individual assets and liabilities оп tlre basis of the relative risk adjustment of each of the
individual instruments in the portfolio.

Gаiпs апсl losses оп Subsequeпt mеаsurеlпепt
{ sain оr loss arising frопl а change in the fair чаluе of а financial asset оI liability is recognised as
tЪllоws:

' а gain оr loss оп а financial instrunent classified as at fair value through рrоГrt оr loss is
гесоgпisеd in profit оr loss;

l
l
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' а gain оr loss оп available-fol-sale on fпrancial instlxments is recognised as other соrпрrеhепsivе
income in equity (except fоr inrpainnent losses and foreign ехсhапgе gains and losses оп debt
financial instrulrrents аvаilаые-fоr-sаlе) until the asset is derecognised, at which tirrre the
cunlulative gain or loss previously recognised in equiц, is recognised in profit оr loss. Interest in
relation to an financial instrurlents available-for-sale is гecognised in profit or loss using thе
effective interest method.

Fоr Ilnancial aSSetS and ]iabilities carTied at anofiised cost, а gain оr loss is recognised in profit or
loss when the financial asset оr liability is derecognised or impaired, and thrоuф the amofiisation
рIосеSS.

Dеrесоgпitiоп
The Bank derecognises а financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the
financial asset expire, оr when it trmsfers the financial asset in а transaction in which substantially
all the risks and rеwаrds of ownership of the financial asset аrе transfered or in which the Bank
neitlrer tгапsfеrs nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards ofownership and it does not retain
control ofthe financial asset. Дпу interest iп trапsfеrrеd financiaI assets that qualifi/ for derecognition
that is created or retained Ьу the Bank is recognised as а separate asset оr liability in the stаtейепt of
financial position. The Bank derecognises а finatrcial liability wlren its contractual obligations аrе
discharged оr cancelled оr expire.

The Bank enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recognised on its statement of financial
position, but retains either all risks and rewards of the transferred assets оr а portion of thern. If all
оr srrbstantially al1 risks and rеwаrds are retained, then the transfered assets аrе not derecognised.
[п tlansactions where the Bank neithel retains nor transfers substantially all the risks and rewards of
ownership of а financial asset, it derecognises the asset if control очеr the asset is lost,
ln transfers where control оvеr the asset is retained, the Bank continues to recognise the asset to the
extent of its continuing involvement, detenrrined Ьу the extent to which it is exposed to clranges in
the value ofthe trапsfеrrеd assets.

If the Bank purchases its own debt, it is removed frоm the Statement of financial position and the
difference between thе carrying amount ofthe liability and the consideration paid is included in gains
оr losses arising frоm еаrlу retirernent of debt.

тhе Bank writes offassets deemed to Ье uncollectible.

Repurchase and rечеrsе repurchase agreements
securities sold uпdеr sale and repurchase ("rеро") agreements аrе ассо]лltеd fоr as secured Гiпапсiлg
transactions, with the secrrrities retained in the statement of fпrancial position and the countelpaty
liabiliý included in amounts payable under rеро transactions. The difference between the sali and
repurchase prices rерrеsепts interest expense and is Tecopised in рrоfit оr loss очеr the term ofthe
rеро agrcement using the effective interest method.

securities purchased under agreerTents to resell ("rечеrsе теро") аrе recorded as amounts rесеiчаьlе
under rеvеrsе rеро transactions. The difference between the purchase and resale prices represents
interest income and is recopised in рrоfit or loss over the tепп of the repo agreement uiing th"
effective interest method.

Derivative fi папсiаl instruments
Derivative financial instr-uments include swaps, fоrwаrds, futures, Spot transactions and options in
interest гаtеs, foreign exchanges, preciorrs metals and stock t,t,tarkets, and any combinations ofthese
jn stnxn ent s.

Derivatives аrе initially recogrised at fair value on the date on which а derivative contract is епtеrеd
into and аrе subsequently remeasured at fair value. AIl derivatives аrе caTied as assets when their
fаir value is positive and as liabilities when their fаir value is negative.

Changes in tlre fair value of derivatives аrе recognised irnrnediately in profit оr loss (except for
derivative financiaI instrurnents that аrе designated and effective hedging instnrrnents).

t
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O{Tsetting _ _. с_л_л: ,

Financial assets and liabilities ате offset and the net anount reported in the statement of financiat

oosition when there is а legally;;i;ыi; й' to set off the iecognised amounts and there is ап

"rЁЬ;;;;,;", "," йril "rl"uй ib. ui."r und settle the liability simultaneously,

рrесiоus metals
precious metals аrе stated at the lowff of net realisable value and costs, The net realisable value ot

ргесiоus metals is estinrated ь".;;;;,й;;;;;_къt pri".r. The cost оf precious metals is assigned

using the fiTst-in, fi,,t-o"t 
"o,t 

rb,,,oula, Precious metals are recorded within other assets,

Рrореrý and equipment

оwпеd assets

lterns of рrореrtу and equipment ате Stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impainnent

1osses.

Whеrе an item оfрrореý and equiprnent compгiSeS mаjоr components having different useful lives,

й"у -" ""**"d 
fo, u, ,"рu,utЪ items of рIореrtу and equiprnent,

Leasecl ossets

Leases шrdеr wЫсh the Bank assulTes substantially all the risks and Tewards of ownership аrе

classified as finan"" t"u,",, Вq"l}'Йi"йqtri;а Ьу *"у of fiпапсе lease iS Stated at the аrnolmt equal

to the loweT of its Гui, uur.," -а'|Ь" p."r.i-Б"Ъгthь minimum lease pa)anents at iлception of the

iiй i".. u""u.ulated depreciation and impainnent losses,

opeгating leases uпdеr the tems of which the Bank does not аssшпе substantially all the risks and

."*u.d, Jf orvrr".ship, аrе expensed,

Depreciatioп
гJеоrесiаtiоп is charged to profit or loss on а straiфtline basis over the estimated useful lives ofthe

injividual assets. Dерrесiаt i.;';.,;;.". оп lйе date of acquisition оr. iп respect ог iлtеmаllу

constlrrcted assets, frotrr th" ti;;;;';; ; completed u"d ,"Йу foT use, Land is not depTeciated,

The estitTated useful lives аrе as follows,

]

.)

t-a 5 years
Equipment

Intangible assets

Acquired intangible assets аrе stated at cost less accumulated amortisation and imраirmепt losses,

Acquired соmрutеr software licenses аrе capitalised Оп the basis.ofthe costs iпсurrеd to acquire and

ыins to use the specific ."ft*;;;. ;ll "ilет 
costs associated with computer Softvr'ale, e,g, its

."li,anun.", ате eipensed whеп iпсuгrеd,

Amortisation is charged to protit ог loss on а straiфtJine_basis очеr the estimated useful lives of

;;;;;i;;;;;;r. ibJ".ti-ut"a ","ful 
life for соmрutеr softwaTe is 3 years,

Imраirmепt

The Bank assesses at the end of each гepolting period whеthелr thеrе is any objective evidence that а

financial asset оr group .f fi";;;i"i-;;.;;,i, in1paired. If апу such evidence exists the Bank

a"i"r,rrrin". tb" arnount of any impaiпnent loss,

А financial asset оr а gIoup oftinancial assets is impaired and_impairment losses ате incurTed if, and

orrlv if. thеrе is objective er idenc;;i;;;i;;.", as а result огопь оr mоrе events that оссrштеd аftеr

;;:1ftЁ;;й;;irir;fi;; ;S; |u to., 
"r"nt) 

and that event (от events) has had an irnpact

on the estimated future cash flыs of the'financial asset от grоuр of flnancial assets that сап Ье

reliab'lv estimated.
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,Ioiпl Stock соп|пеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапsstrоiЬапk" (Joiпt Stock Сопlрапу)

Notes to lhe lпапсiаl State leпls fof the vear епdеd 31 DесепlЬеr 20]1

objectiveevidencethatfinancialaSSetSaгeimpaiгedcanincludedefaultordelinquencybya
boio-e., Ьrеасh of loan covenants оr conditioni, restructuring of а financial asset оr а gToup of

financial assets that the Bank would not otheтwise consideT, indications that а Ьоrтоwеr оr issuer й1l

"'rБ 
bunk upr"y, the disappearance ofan active market for а security, deterioration in the value of

;;iй;.;i -;Й оЬsеrтаЪjе data related to а gIoup ofassets such as advelse changes in the payment

status оfЬоrrоwеrs in the grоuр, оr economic conditions that corTelate with defaults in the group,

Iлaddition,foraлinvestmentinanequitysecurityavailable-for-saleasignificantorprolonged
decline iп iis fair value below its cost is objective evidence of impainTrent,

Fiпапсiаl assets carriecl at amortisecl cost

Financial assets carried at arTortised cost consist principally ofloans and other receivables ("loans"),

TIre Bank reviews its 1oans to assess impainnent on а rеgulаr basis,

The Bank first assesses whеthеr objective evidence of impaimrent exists individrиlly fоr loaTrs that

аrе individually significant, and individually or collectively_ fоr loans that ате not individually

,ig,.,ifi*"t. If th" Bink determines that no obj;ctive evidence of impaiment exists for an individually

asisessed loan оr receivable, whether significant оr not, it includes the loan iл а group of loans and

rесеiчаЫеs With Similar credit risk characteristics and collectively assesses them fоr impairment,

Loans that аrе individually assessed for impairment and for which an irTpairrnent loss is оr continues

to Ье recognised are not included in а collective assessment of impainTent,

IГthereisobjectiveevidencethatanimpainnentlossonaloanhasbeenincurred'theamomrtofthe
loss is nreasured as the ditlёrепсе ЬеtwЁеп the calrying amount ofthe loan and the present value of

estimated futuTe cash flows including amounts recovefable frоm guarantees and соllаtеrаl discounted

ui 
'ь" 

toun'. original effective iпtейst rate. Contractual cash flows and historical loss ехреriепсе

a.4justed on the йsis ofrelevant observable data that reflect current econorTic conditions provide the

basis foT estimating expected cash flows,

lnsomecasestheobservabledatalequiledtoestimatetheamomrtofanimpainrrentlossonaloan

"r">,ь" 
rlыr.а оr no lопgеr fully rеlЪчапt to сurrепt. circurnstances, This rnay Ье the case when а

ьоrrоwеr is in financial ditliculiies and there is little available historical data related to simi|ar

borrowers.Insuchcases'theBankusesitsexperienceandjudgrTenttoestimatetheanountofany
impainTent 1oss.

дll irr.rpairment losses in respect of loans are recognised in рrоfit оr loss and are only reversed if а

subsequent increase in rесочЪrаЬlе amount carr Ье ielated objectively to ап event occuring аftег the

imраiппепt loss was recognised-

\V}ren а loan is uncollectable, it is written off against the related allowance fоr 1оап imраirЙепt, The

BankwTitesoffaloanbalance(andanyrelatedallowancesforloanlosses)whenmanagement
detennines that the loans ате uncollectiыe and when all necessary steps to collect the loan аrе

completed.

Fiпапсiаl assets corried at cost

Financial assets calTied at cost include rurquoted equity instruments included in financial instruments

available-for-sale that аrе not carried ai fаir valrre because their fair value cannot Ье reliably

tneasured. If there is objective evidence that such iлvestments аrе impaired, the impairment loss is

calculated as the difference between the carrying amotmt ofthe investment апd the pTesent value of

the estimated future cash flows discounted aithe сштепt market rate ofretum for а similar financial

aSSet.

дlt irnpairrTent losses in respect of these investrnents аrе recognised in profit or loss and саплоt Ье

t ечеrsеd.

_l

_l

_t
-l

I
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Joiпt Stock Сопппелсiаl Вапk "TfaпsslroilJaпk" (Joiпt Stock Сопlрапу)

Notes lo lhe lпапсiаl stаtепlепls for the yeor епdеd 31 Deceпber 20 ] 1

Fillaпcial assets ayailable-for-saIe

lnrpainTent losses on available-for-sale Гшапсiа1 assets are recognised Ьу transfering the cumulative

lоsъ that is recognised in otheT comprehensive incone to profit оr loss as а reclassification

adjustment. Тhе й,rmulative loss that ii Teclassified frоm otlrer comprehensive incotrre to profit or

lois is the difference Ьемееп the acquisition cost, net of any ргiпсiраl repayrrent and amofiisation,

and the current faiT value, less any impairrnent loss pгeviously recognised iл рrоfit оr loss. Changes

in the in-rpair.ment allowance attributable to time valrre аrе reflected as а component of interest

inconre.

If. irr а subsequent period, the faiT value ofan impaired available-for-sale dеы security increases and

the increase can ЬеЪЬjесtiчеlу Telated to an eveni occruTing after the impairment loss was recognised

in рrоflt оr 1oss, the iЙраimепt loss is reversed, with the amount of the rечеrsаl recognised in profit

о, io... Ho."u"., апу subsequent гесочеry iп the faiT value of ап irnpaired available-for-sale equity

seclrrity is recognised in other соmрrеhепsiче income,

Nоп-JiпапсiоI assets

Non-filrancia] assets, оthеr than dеfеrrеd taxes, аrе assessed at each Teporting date for any indications

ог irnpainnent. The гесочеrаьlе aTount of non-financial assets is the gTeater oftheir fаir value less

costs to sell and value iл use. In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows аrе discounted

to their present value using а ple-tax discount rate that reflects сurrепt market assessments of the

tinre value of mопеу and ihe risks specific to the asset. Fоr an asset that does not gепеrаtе cash

i,,ло*, tu.gыу irrdependent ofthose frorrr otheT assets, the recoverable amount is detetmined for the

.u.1,-g*"Йti,-rg ,'nit to which the asset belongs. Дп impairment loss is recognised when the carrying

nnloulrt of un ui."t оI its cash-generating unit exceeds its rесочеrаЬlе amount,

_\l1 irnpainrrent losses in respect ofnon-гrnancial assets аrе recognised in profit от loss and leversed

only ii there has been а ch;nge in the estimates used to determine the rесочеrаЬlе amount. Длу

iпlраimепt loss reversed is only reveTsed to the extent 1hat the asset's сапJiпg amount does not

exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation or amortisation, if
по irnpainrrent loss hаd been recopised.
provisions

\provisionisrecognisedintheStatementoffinancialpositionvr'hentheBankhasalegalor
corrstTrrctive оьligаtйп as а result of а past event, and it is probable that an outflow of economic

L,enefits wil1 Ье Йquirеd to settle the obiigation. If the effect is material, provisions afe detenr]ined

'п1 discounting thb expected future caJh flows at а pre-tax rate that reflects current market

assessnrents oithe time value ofmoney and, where аррrорriаtе, the risks specific to the liability.

credit related commitments

1п the normal соursе of business, the Bank епtегS into сrеdit rеlаtеd commitments, cornpTising

Ltпdrаwп loan commitments' letters of credit and guaIantees, and pгovides оthеr forms of cTedit

iпsurапсе.

Finalrcial guarantees аrе contгacts that геquirе the Bank to make_specified payments to Teilrrburse the

,l.-,]der fой loss it incurs because а specified dеыоr fails to make payrnent when due in ассоrdапсе

,,\ ith the terms of а debt instfulrrent.

д t'inancial guarantee liability is гecognised initially at fair value net of associated transaction costs,

:пd is meas'ured subseqrrenily at th; hiфеr of the amount initially recognised, less curnulative

-lпrогtisаtiоп оr the amount of provision loT losses under the guaIantee. pTovisions for 1osses uпdеr

:.папсiаl guarantees and otheT Ёrеdit related commitments аrе recognised when losses аrе considered

::trbable and сап Ье measrгed rеliаЬlу.

, :nancial guarantee liabilities and provisions for оthеr cTedit related conxnitment аrе iлcluded in

::her liabilities.

-l

.l

-l
Dal
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Jоiпl Slock Сопlпеrсiаl Вапk "Traбуroibaпk" (Joiпt Stock Сопlраllу)

N oles lo the lпапсiаl slatemeпts for lhe year епdеd З 1 DесепlЬеr 2014

Shаrе capital

Ordiпary shares

ordinarysharesareclassifiedasequity.lncrelnental.costsdirectly,attributaЫetotheissueofordinary
shares and share options aIe r""opirba as а deduction frоm equiý, net of any tax effects,

Repurchase of share copital

\\4ren shаrе capital recognised as equiry is rерurсhаsеd, the.amount of the consideration paid,

lr.i"a;re air""tiy attributible costs, is гecognised as а decrease in equity,

Dividепtls
TheabilityoftheBanktodeclareandpaydividendsissubjecttotherrrlesandregulationsofRussian
legislation.

Dividends in relation to ordinary shares аге reflected as ап appropriation ofTetairred eamings in the

period when they аrе declared.

Taxation

lпсоmе tax соmргisеs curTent and deferred tax, lпсоmе tax is recognised in рrоfit оr_ loss elce,pl to

theextentthatitlelatestoiternsofothercomprelrensiveincomeortransactionswithshareholders
;;;йi;;;;;,' in equity, in which case it ls recognised within othef соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе оr

directly within equity.

Current tax expense is the expected tax рауаЫе on the taxable iпсоmе for the уеаr, using tax rates

;"й;; substantially enacied at the,Ёро,tiпg date, and апу adjustment to tax payable in respect

ofprevious years.

Defered tax is recognised in Tespect ofternpoTary differences Ьемееп the cmrying alounts ofassets

and liabilities fоr financial repoting Pu,po,", -d th' anrounts.used for taxation purposes, Defered

i"- ь ,-'"i 
'."""erlsed 

fоr tbe lnitiai'r""ogni ion of assets or liabilities that affect neither accomrting

поr taxable рrоfit. Deferred tu*ia n,"ur].,."a at the ta,x Tates that ale expected to Ье applied to the

;;;;;;;;-dБ.;nc", _b"n th"y .*erse, based on the laws that have been enacted оr substantively

enacted Ьу the rероltiпg date.

Deferedtaxassetsarerecognisedonlytotheextentthatitisprobablethatfuturetaxableprofitswill
Ье available against which th" t"-p;;; differences ,rn.,."j tu" losses and credits сап Ье utilised,

Defered tax assets аrе red.,ced Б1hе ex'tent that it is no longer рrоьаьlе that tl.e related tax benefit

lvi1l Ье realised.

Iпсоmе and expense recognition

lnterest income and expense аrе Tecognised in profit оr loss using the effective interest rnethod,

Loanoriginationfees,loanselvicingfeesandotherfeesthat.areconsideTedtobeintegraltothe
overall pTofitability ot а toan, togeih;r with the Telated transaction costs, аrе dеfеrrеd and arnortised

to interest income over the estir]nated life of the financial instrument using the effective interest

nletlrod.

Other fees. comrnissions and оthеr income and expense iterns аrе recognised in profit or loss when

rhe corTesponding service is provided,

Dividend iпсоmе is recognised in profit оr loss оп the date that the dividend is declared,

Hyperinfl ation ассоuпtiпg

The Russian Federation ceased to Ье hyperinflationary йth effect from 1 January 200] and

..."rarrery ," adjustments for hlperinflation have Ьееп made for peTiods subsequent to this date,

i]," bЙ"]r;"Л"ti"n-adjusted са-гrуiig amounts of equity items as at з l Decerrrber 2002 becarne theiT

.n.ry,in! amounts о, ut t .lunuury 20Ъ3 for the purpose of srrbsequent accounting,

l9
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Jоtпt Stock Coпlпlercial Вапk "Traпýstroibaпk" (Jоiпt Stock Соплрапу)
Noles lo lhе lпапсiаl slаlепlепts /or the чеаr епdеd 3 ] DесепlЬеr 2011

New standards and interpretations not yet adopted

А number of new standards, amendments to stалdаrds and intelpretations аrе not yet elfective as at
31 DecerTber 2014, and аrе not applied in рrераriпg these financial statements. Of these
pronorrncements, potentially the following will have an impact on the financial position and

реrfогmапсе.

о IFRS 9 Fiпсmсiаl lпStrumепts, published in July 20l4, replaces the existing IAS З9 Fiпапсiаl
Iпstrlulleпts: Rесоgпitiоп апd Меаsurеmепt. IFRS 9 includes revised guidance йth rеgаrd to the
classification and measurement of financial assets, including а new expected credit loss rrrodel
fоr impainnent estimation, as well as new general hedge accounting requirements. The new
standard also leaves in place IAS 39 guidance оп recognition and derecogrrition of financial
instruments. The Bank recognises that the new standard introduces mапу changes to the
accounting for financial instruments and is likely to have а significant impact оп the financial
statements. The Bank has not analysed the impact ofthese changes yet. The Bank does not intend
to adopt this standard early. The standard will Ье effective for annual periods beginning on оr
аftеr 1 January 20l8 md will Ье applied letrospectively with some exemptions.

о Various }zрrоvепlепts to ]FRS аrе dealt with on а stmdard-by-standard basis. All amendments,
which result in accounting changes fоr presentation, recognition оr measureпlent puIposes, й1l
соmе into effect not еаrliеr than 1 January 2015. The Bank has not yet analysed the likely impact
of the improvements on its Гrnancial position оr performance.

4 Net interest iпсоmе

20l4
RUB,000

20lз
RIIB,000

Intereýt iпсоmе

Loans to customers

Fiпапсiаl inshunlents at fah value thrоuф pTofit от loss and financial
instruments ачаilаЫе-fоr-sаlе

Cash аlrd cash equivalents ацd deposits йth banks

Total interest income

Interest expenýe

Сшгепt accouits and deposits fIоп customeIs

Deposits апd balarrces fтom banks

Ргоmissоry notes issued

subordiлated 10ans

other liabilities

Total intereýt ехрепýе

\et interest iпсоmе

529 095

l11 з25

8 512

509 019

бl294

1l l88

648 932 581 50l

(200 0з6)

( 1з0 442)

(1з 126)

(8 2з2)

(5 541)

(l52 216)

(96 984)

(2з з97)

(з5 з86)

(5 541)

(357 377) (JlJ 584)

291 555 267 9|7
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5 Net foreign exchange gain

Gаiп оп spot transactions апd defivatives

Loss оп revaluation оffiпапсiаl assets and liabilities

б Fее and commission income

opemtions йth plastic cаIds

settlemФlt transactions

cash transactions

GuaTanteeS

Ассоuпt maintenance

otheI

7 Х'ее and commission expense

Operations йth plastic calds

secrrritiestTansactions'

settlement transactions

cash transactions

Gualantees

оthеI

8 Personnel expenses

Employee compensation

Pa}Tollrelated tмes

г_
]_

Joiпt Stock CoDlпlercial Вапk "TtaБstroibaпk'' (Joiпt Stock Солпрапу)
Notes to the fпапсiаl stаlепlепts for the year епdеd 3] Deceпlber 2014

2о|4
RUB,000

2013
RIIB,000

зб зз0

(7 169)

24 498

(1 225)

29161 2з 21з

2014
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

2678l

ll866

5 466

5 з71

з 68з

2 16з

з2 167

l1 550

7 0з8

10 l4l
2 58l

1з5

ч

h
5а

,]

,]

,]

,]

-т
,J

55 33б 63 612

2ol4
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

21 594

5 028

4 з48

2 l50

6,7

l 454

з0 702

1 096

4 з5з

1з88

lз8

1 004

4о 64l 38 681

2ol4
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

154 з00

зз 19з

l55 046

зl244

l8б 290r88 093

21
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5 Net foreign exchange gain

Gain оп spot transactions and deTivatives

Loss on Tevaluation offinancial assets and liabilities

Joint Stock comпlercial Вапk "ТfапýsltоiЬапk" (Joiпt Stock Сопlрапу)

Notes lo the 
"{iпапсiаl 

statelпents for the year епdеd З1 DесеtпЬеr 20]4

2o14
RUB,000

2013
RUB,ш0

36 з30

(7 169)

24 498

(| 225)

29 161 2з 27з

Il,_

I

г_

I

l\- -ll

-J
Fl

}.a

,ь ra

--

ьa

ь?

б F'ее and commission income

Opelations with plastic cftds

settlement tTansactlo s

саsh fiansactions

GчаJапtееs

Account maintenance

OtheI

7 Fее and commission expense

operations йth plastic cards

securitiestransactions'

settlemеrlt tтansactions

cash transactions

Gufiantees

otheT

8 Personnel expenses

Еmрlоуее compenSation

Palтoll Telated taxes

2о|4
RIrB,000

2013
RUB,000

2678|

11866

5 466

5 з71

з 68з

2 16з

з2 161

l1 550

7 038

l0 14l

2 581

1з5

55 336 63 612

20|4
RIlB,000

2013
RUB,000

21 594

5 028

4 з48

2 l50

61

1454

з0 702

1 096

4 з5з

1з88

lз8

1 004

40 641 38 б81

2014
RIIB,000

2013
RIIB,000

154 з00

зз,79з

155 046

з1 244

186 290

ьр

}7
I

].

188 093

21
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Joiпt Slock Сопlпlеfсiаl Ba k "TraпSstrotbaпk" (Joiпl Stock Со lрапу)

Notes to the lпапсiаl Slаlепlепls for the year епdеd 3l DесепlЬеr 20l1

9 Other general and administrative expenses

2014
RIIB,000

2013
RUB,000

operating lease expenseý

Taxes otheT thап on income

Advertising aтld marketirrg

cofimunication

Оthеr expenýes Ielated to propefiy, equipment and intangible assets

AdФinistlative expenseý

Contгibutions to the ýtate deposit iпsuтапсе system

SecuIity

Dep{eciation ofplopelty апd equipnreпt and anrortisation ofintangib|e assets

pIofessional ýelvices

otlreT

10 Income tax expense

culrent tax ехрепý€

Cufient yeff taх expense

Def€rled tax expenýe Фопеfit)
origination arrd TevФsal of tеmроmrу differences

2014
RIIB,000

56 0з5

lб 870

14 978

1з 029

l1 4lб

10 549
,7 

712

5 з2,7

4,796

2 зз2

4 405

49 064

14 017

6 бзз

11 164

10 зз2

12 416

6 з26

4 290

4 з49

4 з24

2 з41

147 509 l2s92z

2о14
RIJB,000

2013
RUB,000

9 785

10 2з8

21 700

(9 269)

20 023 l2 431

Тhе applicable tax rate fdr current and deferred tax in 2014 is 20% (2013: 20%),

Reconciliation of effective tax rаtе
2013

"/о RUB'000 у.

60 206 4з 469profit ьеfоrе tax

Income tax at dle applicable tax rate

-{on-deductible costs

lпсоmе taxed at inteleýt lates otheт fllаr1 tlre

applicaЫe tax Tate

20 023 33.3

,l2 04|
8 945

20.0

l4.9

8 694 20,0

8.6

l2 4з1

Deferred tax asset and liabiliý
Теmроrаry differences beмeen the carrying arnomrts of aSSetS and liabilities for financial reporting

;й;;;;;"J;h" amotrnts used for tax;tio; purposes give rise to net defe'Ted tax liabilities as at

3 t ЬесеmЬеr 2014 and net dеfегrеd tax assets as at З 1 Decerr-rber 2013,

22



Joiпl Stock сопiпеrсiа] Вапk ''ТrапssIrоiЬапk'' 
1Jоiпr Sюсk Сопрапу)Noles to lhе,|iпапсiаl stаlепlепlsfоr lheyea, "ii i'-ii.i"iii'r 

'
}::il:**Ъl:;1l;iк,o'***ceq which have no expiry dates, are listed below at their tax

Assets Liabilities
20l{ 20l' -- 20П-- 20Г ---26и 

,6IJRIIB'Oф RIIB'000 Rt]в,fiю Rl ]R,{Yхl Dt ID,,*кt]в,uш RfIB,000 Rt]в,fiю RrrB,й RL]вiй RIвЪ
available-foT-sale

Held-to-mahrity financial G919) (l 455) (4 979) (I ,l55)

mstrmnents 
ю .7 

|6
Loans to customФs I 8l1 1 ý.7^ ."" .":, 

- l0 716

propqty, equipment апо "' 1570 (ЗЗ682) Q2011) (зl s7l) (2044l)
iлtangible assets 908 7зо 908 7з0Рrопissоrу notes issued 2з5з l0з2ОthФ 21 l88 21495 ^::: 

10з2
Net dеfегrеd tax 21 188 21 495
aýsetý(liabilities) 

- 
}уц--_:4sл .-_{3sjqir___lцФr__{]jýL___]361

Ж;н:*, 
in temporary differences during the уеаr ended 31 December 2014 аrерrеsепtеd as

Recognised
Recognised

in other

Net position

31 DесеmЬеr 20l4
RUB,000

ъ

J

l
l Fiпапсiаl instnmrents available_foT-sale

Held-to-maturity financial instrmnents
Loans to customers

рюреrtу, еqйрmепt and intangiыe assets
Pronissory notes issued
otheT

Net deferred tax aýsets 0iabilities)

Financial inýtruments available-foT-sale
Lоэпs to custoпeтs

Plopelty, equr'prnent and intangible assets
Pгomissoly notes issued
OdreT

Net deferred tax asýetý (liabilitieý)

iп profit comprehenýive
l January 2014 o.1o."пuв,ооо 

"й,ffi =_д;fiН(1155) 
: 

- 
"r-|0 716

(20 4,1t)

7з0

l 0з2
2l ,l95

(l l 1з0)

l78

1 з2|

(4 9,79)

l0 716

(зl 87l)

908

2 з5з
2l l88

I Jбl l10 2_]яl (r 685)

3l December 20t3
RUB,000

(1,15j)

(20 411)

7з0

10]2
21 495

ffi;il:*, 
in temporary differences during the уеаr ended 31 DесеmЬеr 201З аrе presented as

Recogniýed *":l*"T""i

in profia comprehenýile
l Jапчаrу 20lJ oi lo""пuЬ,ооо Rйй .--i,fiЪ;

(-]q)
(7l6)

(26 70з) 6 262

62з

(79з)

10"]

t 825
20420 " l075
(7 l92) 9 269

I361(716)

2з
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Jоiпt Slock Сопlплеrсtаl Вапk "ТrапsstrоiЬапk" (Jоiпt Stock Сопlрапч)

N oles to the Jiпапсiаl statelrleпls .for the year ended 3 ] DесепЬеr 2а] 4

Income tax recognised in other соmрrеhепsiче income

Тhе tax effects related to components of оthеr comprehensive iлсопrе соmргisе the following:

2014 2013

Amount Income tax Аmочпt
before tax expense net ofta{

RtjRш RL]B,ш) RtIB,(m

дmочпt Iпсоmе tax Amount
before ta{ benefit net oftax

RI]B,fin RL]B,(m RUB,ш

Net charrge in faiT value of
fi папсiаl instruпents availablФ,
foT-sale

Other соmрrеhепsiче income

(з5 96l)
(35 961)

(28 769)

(28 769)

1|92 з 581 (716) 2 865

7 l92 3 581 (7r6) 2 865

11 Cash and cash equivalents

conespondent accounts аIrd ovemiфt placenle ts йth banl(s

- Other Russiап ЬапЬ

- ЗO lаrgеst Rttssiaп ЬапЬ

- OECD ЬапЬ

cash on lrand

cash balances witlr the cBR (otheT fiап nandatory reserve deposits)

\2 Deposits with banks

PJSC Joint stock commeloial Bank "RoSBANK"

Соmmетсiаl Bшk "OBRAZOVANIE" (JSc)

КВ "Sudostroite]ny bank" LLc

КВ "Megapolis" LLC

None of deposits with banks аrе impaiTed or past due,

2014
RUB,000

20lз
RtJB,000

бl5 196

4з5 719

177 981

149з

187 763

1зз з78

508 502

з09 921

9 541

189 0з1

167 з,70

l68 959

-a

_a

з0 000

з0 000

19 840

936 зJ7 844 831

No cash and cash equivalents are irnpaired оf past due,

Concentration ofcash and cash equivalents

дs at 31 DесеmЬеr 2014 the Bank has З counterparties (201З: З counterparties) whose balances

individually exceed 10ой oftotal cash and cash equivalents. Тhе gross value ofthese balances as at

З1 DесеmБеr 2014 is RUB 587 315 thousand (2013: RLIB 486 521 thousand),

2014
RIIB,000

20tз
," RUB'000

309l72
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Jоiпl Stock Сопlпlеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапSslfоiЬапk" (Joiпt Srock Сопlрап1)
Notes to lhe lпапсiаl slalelrleпts for lhe чеаr епdеd З 1 DесепtЬеr 20 ] 4

r3 Financial instruments available-for-sale
2ol4

RUB,000
2013

RUB,000

l
l

-l

1

Held Ьу thc Bank

Debt inýtruments

Согротаtе boпds ofRussiar barks and conцаllies:
-Iated Ваа1

-Iated Ваа2

-гаtеd Вааз

-rated Ва1

-rated Ва2

Equitv instruments

Unlisted eqrrities

Total held Ьу the Bank

Pledged аý collateral

Unlisted equitieS

Total pledged аý collateraI

Pledged under REPO deals corporate Ьопdý

-rated Baal
-rated Ва'
-rated вааз

-rated Bal
-rated В'
Total pledged under REPO deals corporate bonds

Total fi nancial instruments available-for-ýale

The ratings shown above represent classification Ьу
adopted Ьу Moody's rаtiлg agency.

50 l89

l68 544

284 87з

60 98l

52

69 491

бJ,l 130

зlб зз9 229 5,70

зrб 339 229 570

l5 l89

з,12 80l

252 08з

1,1з 707

66 з2з

820 t03

316 339 1 68з 80з

local сurrепсу lопgtеrm deposit ratings as

Duе to the change of intentions of the Bank's managenent with regard to deЬt securities pofifolio
management, the decision to reclassifu all available-for-sale debt securities into the held-to-maturity
debt securities category was made Ьу the Bank's management on 31 Decelrrber 2014. fhe total
canying amount of reclassified securities as at з 1 December 2014 was RUB 971 505 thousand (note
14).

Unlisted equities represent 100/о shаrе ofLLC "Utland Service" wЫсh was purchased on 'l8 August
2006 fоr the consideration of RUB 2З 1 694 thousand and 5% share of LLC "EurotTans" which rvas
purchased on 10 June 20l 1 fоr the consideration of RUB 59 750 thousand.

The companies' shares are not quoted and there аrе no соmраrаЫе rесепt transactionS. Мапаgепrепt
has реrfоrmеd а discounted cash flow analysis of the companies and has assessed thе fair value lor
LLC "Utland SerTice" as at З'l DесеmЬеr 2014 to Ье RUB 247 900 thousand (201З: RUB 229 570
thousand) md the fair value fоr LLC "Еurоtrапs" as at 31 December 2014 to Ье RUB 68 439 thorrsand
(2013: RUB 69 491 thousand). During the уеаr ended 3l Decernber 2014 the Bank recognised
increase in fair value ofthese unlisted equities of RUB 17 278 thousand gToss of defeпed tax in otheT
соmргеhепsiче incorne (2013: increase in faii'value ofRUB 4 092 thousand).

MeasuTement of tl-re fair value of the 10% shаrе in LLC "Utland Service" and the 5% share in LLC
"Еurоtrапs" was carried out using the cost аррrоасh through the net assets method. As рап of this
metlrod, the value ofhotels, as the main aSSetS on the companies' Ьаlапсе sheets, were measured L.,r

discounting net cash flows using the discount rate of 14О%.



Joint Stock coпnlercial Вапk "ТrапsstrоiЬапk" (Joiпl Slock СопQапу)

Notes to the Jiпапсiаl stater]pпts for the year ейеd З ] Dece lbef 2011

1п ]014 the Bank received dividends frоm LLC "Eurotrans" in amorurt ofRUB 7 96З thousand (net
,]Гtах deduction at sourse ofpayment in amorrrrt ofRUB 787 thousand), rесоrdеd in оthеr opeгating
:псоmе ofthe Bank (2013: no dividends received),

оп ]1 Маrсh 2014 the 10% share iл LLC "Utland Service" and 5о% shаrе in LLC "Eurotrans" was
:ledged Ьу the Bank to PJSC "Sberbank of Russia" йth respect to а loan in the amount of
L SD 124 000 thousand received under а loan аgrееmепt dated 4 FеЬruаry 20l4 between GreyЫook
\]anagement Limited and PJSC "Sberbank ofRussia".

Orr 1 1 August 2009 the Bank entered into the agTeement with LLC "Utland Service". ln accordance
rrith the agreement the Bark assigned its right to collect future profits for distribution on its 10Ой

shаrе in LLC "Utland Service" to LLC "Utland Service". Payables uпdеr this assignment are

recognised in other liabilities (refer to note 23).

)

14 Held-to-maturity financial instruments

Ileld Ьу tbe Bank

Debt inýtruments

\ ,,гроrаlе bonds oIRussian Ьалls аrd сопlралiес:

-rated Ваа2

-rаtеd вааз

-Tated Ва1

Total held Ьу the Вапk

Pledged as collateral

Pledged чпdеr REPo deals corporate bonds
-raled Ваа2

-rated Вааз

- rлtеd Ва]

Totnl pledged чпdеr REPO deals corporate bonds

Totrl held-to-maturitv fi naпcial instrumentý

Loans to legal entitieý

Loans to construction companies

Lofuls to ltlmufactцing con.panies

LoaiS to ot]tel coпpanies

l'otal lоапý to legal entities

Total loans to individuals

Grоýs lоапý to cuýtomers

Iлlpaimlent allowance

\et lо:lпý to cUýtomerý

2014
RIIB,000

2013
RIlB,000

J

l
-l
_д

1

--

72з42

68 922

48 152

l89 4lб

,7 | 5,72

з60 62з

з49 894

782 089

971 505

The ratings shown above represent classification Ьу local сurrепсу long-tenrr deposit ratings as

adopted Ьу Moody's rating agency.

Согроrаtе bonds rерrеsепt secuгities oflaTge banks and companies with maturity frоm 2019to 20З3

with а coupon rate frоm 7.6Оlо to 9.6% р.а. The yield to matuTity on these bonds чаriеs frоm 7.704 to

20.6%.

15 Loans to customers
20|4

RUB,000
2013

RUB,000

l 565 79l

84 зз9

1 5,74 25,7

1 з5з 807

24з 1\5

1 499 87з

з 221 за7 3 097 395

1 22,1 598 642 522

4 448 985

(6з l1з)
3 739 917

(100 246)

3 639 6714 385 872
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Jоiпt Slock Coпlпlercial Вапk "ТrапsslrоiЬапk'' (Joiпt Stock Сопlрапу)
Noles lo lhe lпапсiаl stаlепlепls for lhe rcar епdеd 3 ] Dесепьеr 20l 1

Analysis of movements in the impairment allowance

Movements in the loan impainnent allowance Ьу classes of loans to customers for the уеаrs ended
З 1 DесеmЬеr 2014 and 201З are as follows:

Loans to lчal entities

Lоапs to Loans to Loaný to Total lоапý
conýtruction manufacturing other to l€al
companieý companies соmрапiеs entities
RUB,000 RUB,Oш RUB,000 RUB,000

l,оапý to
individualý Totalloдns

R[JB,000 RUB,000

As at l Jапчаrу 2013

WTite-offs

Net Iесочеrу

Аý at 1 January 2014

Write-offs

(Net lecovery) chal€e

As at 31 DесеmЬеr 20l4

(8 49l)

зз 845

(l5 847) (l5 847)

(з 492) (25 668)

(8з1) (lб 678)

(204з) (2,7,71l)

17 б86 l00 2,1б

42 336 20 261 61 475 12,107S 20 560 l44 635

(lз 685)

6 579 ,l2 136 82 560

(|6 622) (5 652) (14 810) (з7 084)

(598) (598)

549 (зб 5з5)

17 22з 927 27 326 15 476 17 бз7 63 I13

Credit quality of loans to сustоmеrs

The folloйng tаЫе provides information on the credit quality of
3l DecerTber 20] 4:

Loans to I-oans to Loans to
construction manufacturing оthеr
соmрапiеý companies companies
RUB,000 RIJB,Om RUB,000

loans to customers as at

Loans to Total lоапs to
individuals счýtопеls
RUB,000 RUB,000

Loans wit]roшt individrral signs of
inrpaiшent 55 507 146з 429 1 209 090 4 22з 286l495 260

a
Loms With individual signs of
iflrpaiшent

- w,^erdue less thап 1 плопth

- ()verdue frоп 1 to б плопtЬ

- O,\errlue|roп б пlопtЬ to l year

- ()vеrdче поrе thап 1 yeal

Total loans With individual signs of
ilrrpairment

Grоýs loans to customers

hrlраiппепt allowance

\et loans to customerý

1 000

з7 616

зl915

28 8з2 12 84l

6 758

55 з65

5 864

6 866

668

19,74

79 5з9

14 з,74

56 0зз

з1 915

lз 8з8

70 5зl 28 8з2 1l0 828 l5 508 225 699

l 565 79l

(l7 22з)

8,1 339 l514 257

(927) (2,7 з26)

1 224 598

(17 бз7)

4 4,18 985

(6з 11з)

1 548 568 83 412 t 546 9з1 l 206 96l t J85 872

1,7



Jоiпl Slock Соппrcrсiаl Вапk .'TraпSslroibaпk'' (Jоiпl Slock Сопlрап,l1
Noles lo lhe lпапсiаl slаlе lепlsfof lhe |ear епdеd 3] DесепtЬеr 20]1

The fоllойпg table provides information оп йе credit quality of loans to custorners as at
] 1 DecerTber 2013:

Loans to LoaDý to
conýtruction manufacturing
companies companies
RUB,000 Rt]B,000

Loans to
other Loaný to Total lоапý to

companies individuals счstопеrý
R[IB,000 RtlB,000 Rlп!,000

Lоапs йtlrout individual signs of
iпlpai],ll1ent

Loarrs йdr individual sigrs of
inфainnent

- (Л,ейче,frоп ] lo б пlопtЬ

- (л,еrdче пlоrе lhап ] чеаr

Tota] ]оапs йth individual sigTs of
ilnpainnent

l з5з li07 2l2 881 1 з84 7з4 622 946 з 574 з68

з0 8з1 зб 191

78 948

67 025

96 49з

2 0з1

17 5,t5

2 0з1

з0 8з4 l l5 lз9 19 576 l65 549

сrоýý loans to customers

I n]paiпnent а]]о\\,,апсе

\et lоапý to счstопеrs

1 353 807

(зз 815)

1 319 962

l 499 873

(,l2 lз6)

1 457 7з1

Ке1, assumptions and judgments fоr estimating lоап impairment

The Ваlй has estimated imраiпlепt allowance fоr ]oans to customers based on an analvsis of the
:iltrп,е cash flows fоr loans with individual signs ofimpainnent and based on its past IoSS е;реriепсс,
гtrrtlolio delinquency and collection rates and overall econonric conditions for sirni1ar portfolios of
,.,,эпs fоr loans йthout individual signs of impairrr-rent.

changes iп these estimates could affect the loan inrpairment allowance. Fоr example, to the extent
:.lat tlle net present value of the estirnated cash flows differs Ьу plus/n-rinus bne percent, the
::llpairrlrent allowance оп loans to customers aS at з l DесеmЬеr 20l4 wБuld Ье RUB 4З 8Ъ9 tliousand
...ri еr hiфеr (201З: RUB Зб 397 thousand).

\ п alysis of collateral
Loalts to legal епlitiеs

-.,arrs to legal entities аrе secured Ьу different types of collateral, including pledge очеr .".uiiti".,
:е:-1 estate, guarantees provided Ьу individuals, солrmеrсiа1 cornpanies or banks and other collateral.

_;alls to legal entities with gross value ofRUB 284 72З thousand as at 31 DecembeT 2014 ате, зJчеd Ьу the Bank rnder terrT deposits frоm JSC "MSP-Bank" (201З: RUB 262 900 thousand).

_::,.ns rvith individual signs of impairment with net carrying value of RUB 197 87l thousand (20lЗ:
--., в 137 198 thousand) аrе secured Ьу collateral with fair value ofRUB 197 871 thousand i2Olз:r , в ] з 7 l 98 thousand), excluding the effect of очеr collateralisation.

': non-itnpaired sectrred loans to legal entities With а net carrying amourtt of
В ] 0 i 9 454 thousand (201З: RUB 2 184 984 thousand) the faiT value of collaterai was estimated

::: пlоmепt ofloans issue and was not adjusted fог subsequent changes to the герогtiпg date. The
. - ,. erability ofthese loans is prirnarily dependent on the crediмorthiness ofthe Ьопоiчеrs rather

,:] :ie \,аluе of co|lateral, and the cutTent value of tl.e collateral does not impact the irnpairnrent
]: : j ]llent. The curTent value of the collateral does not impact the loan impairment aSseSsment.

, , э: сапl,iпg amount ofunsecmed loans to legal entities Without individual signs of impairrTent
.:ltcd to RUB 961 586 thousand (201З: RUB 692 65З thousand).

t ll]e r.eal ended З1 DесепrЬеr 2014 the Bank did not obtain any assets Ьу taking control of
: . .l. зссерtеd as security for loan s to legal entities (201 3: no such assets).

243 7t5

(6 579)

612 522 31з9 917

(17 686) (l00 246)

237 136 624 836 3 639 67l

I

l
l
]

l
]

]

a

a
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Jоiпl Srock Сопlпlеrсiаl Вапk "Traпsslroibaпk'' (Jоiпl Stock Сопlрапу)
Notes to the |itlaпcial Slаlепрпls for the year епс]еd 3 ] Deceпlber 20 ] 4

Lоапs to iпdiyicluqls

Loans to individuals аrе secured Ьу different types of collateral, inc]uding pledge очеr equity
securities, real estate, guaгantees and оthеr collateral.

Loans to individuals йth gross value ofRUB 54 090 thousand as at 3l DecerTber 2014 аrе pledged
Ьу the Bank under tепп deposits frоm JSC "MSP-Bank'' (2013: RUB 62 5Зб thousand).

Loans with individual signs of impairrTent wit]r net carrying value of RUB 1 1 172 thousand (2013:
RUB 17 465 thousand) ате secured Ьу co|lateral with fаir value ofRUB 1l 172 thousand (2013:
RUB 17 465 thousand), excluding the effect ofover collateralisation.

For non-impaired sесurеd loans to individuals with а net Carlring amount of RLIB 82l 067 thousand
(20lЗ: RUB З57 634 thousand) the fair value of collateral was estimated at the monent of loans
issue and was not adjusted fог subsequent changes to the reporting date. The recoverability ofthese
loans is prirTaгily dependent оп the creditworthiness of the Ьоrrоwеrs rаthеr than the value of
collateral, and the сurrепt value of the collateral does not irnpact the irnpairment assessment. The
curent value ofthe collateral does not significantly inpact the lоап imраirmепt assessment.

Тhе net carrying amount of unsecured loans to individuals йthout individual signs of imраiппепt
amounted to RL]B З74'l22 thоusапd (2013: RUB 249 737 thousand).

Industry and geographica| analysis of the loan portfoiio
Loans to сustоmеrs wеrе issued primarily to customers located within the Russian Federation who
operate in the following economic sectors:

2о14
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

Loms to individuals

Real estate and construction

Trade

Leasing

Food industry

ManufactuTing

other

Grоsý loans to cuýtomers

[mраiппmt allowarce

Net lоапý to customerý

l 224 598

1 565 791

7,74 з58

з84 бl7
1l9 152

84 зз9

296 lз0

612 522

l з5з 807

бз4 211

580 077

12з l 14

24з 7l5
162 471

4 ,148 985 3 739 9l7
(6з 11з) (100 246)

,l 385 872 3 бз9 671

Signifi cant credit exposures

As at 31 December 2014 and 2013 the Bank does not have borrowers whose loan balances
iлdividually exceed 10% oftotal loans to customers.

Loan maturities

The maturity ofthe loan portfolio is presented in note 25, which shows the renraining period from
the reporling date to the contlactual maturity ofthe loans. Due to the short-tem паtй ofthe loans
issued Ьу the Bank, it is likely that rnany of the loans will Ье rепеwеd at maturity. Accordingly, the
effective rnaturity of the loan pofifolio mау Ье significantly longer than the contractually agreed
tепп.
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1б Рrореrtу, equipment and intangible assets

Equipment
RIJB,000

cost
At 1 Jапuаry 201З

Additions

Disposals

At 31 December 2013

Accumulated depreciation aDd amortisation

At l January 20lЗ
DepIeciation and amortisation charged foт the уеат
Disposals

At 31 December 2013

Cost

At l January 2014

Additions

Disposals

,4.t 3l DесеmЬеr 2014

Accumulated depreciation апd amortisation

At l January 2014

Depleciation and amoтtisation ch&ged fol the уеаr
DiSposals

At зl DесеmЬеr 2014

Net book аmочпt at 31 December 2013

Net book аmоuпt at 31 December 2014

RestIicted cash balfulces

Total оthеr fiпапсiаl aýýetý

Plecious metal balances аlrd memoTial coins

PIepa}me1lts

PTepayment oftaxes оthеr than iпсоmе

lncome tж prepa}ments

оthеI

Total othor поп-fiпяпсiаl aýsets

Total othel assetý

:

_l

-J
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:]
l
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Joiпt Stock colrlmercial Вапk "Traпsstroibaпk" (Joiпt Stock Соmрапу)
Noles to the fпапс;аl Stаtепlепts for the year елdеd З ] Deceпlber 2011

Intangible aýýetý
RUB,000

TotaI
RUB,000

4з 2l4
б l44

(7 962)

l 98l
2 з44
(lfl)

45 195

8 488

(8 126)

41396 4161 45 557

(з4 342)

(3 ззз)
1 891

(1 4з0)

(1 016)

|,7

(з5,712)

(4 з49)

7 914

(29 778)

41 з96
з 285

(2 427)

(2 429) (J2 207)

4161
| 22l

( 13)

45 557

4 506

(2 440)

42 254 5 369 47 62з

(29,778)

(з 957)

2 426

(2 429)

(8з9)

12

(з2 20,7)

(4 796)

2 4з8

(31 309)

11618

(3 256) (34 565)

17з2 13 350

10 945 2 113 13 058

As at 31 December 20t4 property, equipment and iПапgiЫе assets with а cost of RUB 2З 24З
thousand were fully depreciated (2013: RLIB 22 973 thousand).

|7 Other aýsets

2014
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

55,I97 58 242

55 79? 58 242

49 540

4 збi
з 500

2 452

889

71 508

8 9з8

1,742

l252

85

60742 83 525

14,1167116 539

з0
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Jоiпl Slock Сопlпlеrсiаl Вапk "TraBstroibaпk" (Joiпt Stock Со lраllу)
Notes to the fпапсtаl stаtепlепts,fоr lhe year епdеd З1 December 2011

18 Deposits and balances frоm banks

Тепп deposits

vostro ассошrts

Total dopositý and balances frоm banks

Canying amount of assets

Саrryiпg аmошlt of liabilities

2о14
RIIB,000

2013
RIIB,000

4l0 000

502 454

,lзб 498

52з 2,70

912 454 959 768

Concentration ofdeposits and balances from banks

As at 31 December 2014 the Bank has 2 counterparties (2013: 2 counterparties) whose balances
exceed 100/о of total deposits and balances from banks. The gToss value of these balances as at 31
December 2014 is RUB 910 000 thousand (2013: RUB 909 465 thousand).

19 Amounts payable under repurchase agreements

2014
RIJB,000

2013
RUB,000

Тhе CBR 7зб 985 665 зз4

736 985 665 334

As at 31 December 2014 the Bank pledged securities with а fair value ofRL]B 782 089 thousand (31
DесеmЬеr 2013: RUB 820 103 thousand) as collateral шrdеr repurchase agreements.

20 Transfer offinancial asýets

2014

RUB,000

20lз
RIIB,000

.--l 782 089

7зб 985

820 l03

665 зз4

The Bank has transactions to sell securities under agreements to repurchase.

Sale and rерurсhаsе agтeements are transactions in which the Bank sells а security and
simultaneously agrees to герurсhаsе it at а fixed рriсе on the future date.

The securities sold under agreements to repurchase аrе transferTed to а thiTd раrý and the Bank
receives cash in exchange. These fшапсiаl assets mау Ье Tepledged оr resold Ьу corrTrterparties in the
absence of default Ьу the Bank, but the counterparý has an obligation to retum the securities at the
maturity ofthe contract. The Bank has determined that it retains substantially all the risks and rewards
related to these securities and therefore has not derecognised them. These securities аrе presented as
"pledged under REPO deals" in notes 13 and 14. The cash received is recognised as а financial asset
and а financial liabiliý is recognised for the obligation to repay the purchase price.

These transactions аrе conducted urrder tems that are usual and customary to Ьоrrоwiпg.

-,-?

з1



Joiпt Slock Сопlлпеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапsstrоiЬапk'' (Jоiпt Stock Сопрапу)
Noles to the lпапсiаl slаtепlепls fof the year еrulеd 3 ] DесепЬеr 2014

268 з22

t 89з 25з

465 з01

959 006

1,72 9о9

1 768 99з

бз8 99,7

687 l48

3 585 882 3 268 04?

As at З1 December 2014, deposits frоm customers include the аmошrt of RUB 378 766 thousand
(2013: RUB 275 З64 thousand) that serue as collateral fоr loans and credit related cornmitments
ganted Ьу the Bank.

сопсепtгаtiоп ofcurrent accounts and deposits from customers
As at З1 December 20l4 the Bank has one corrntelparГy (2013: one counterparty) whose balances
exceed l00% of сurrепt accoturts and deposits frоm customers. The gross value ofthis balance as at
31 DесеmЬеr 2014 is RUB 464 lЗб tlrousand (2013: RUB 426 238 thousand).

22 Subordinated Ioans

2011 2013
Maturity dqte RUB'000 RUB'000

21 Current accounts and deposits from customers

Individuals

- curent and demand accounts

- Тепп deposits

Legal entities

- Сurrепt and denrand accolrnts

- Тепп deposits

counterparty
Счrrепс

Iпtеrеst rate у Iýýue date

2011
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

-J

LLc "Tlest-2"

LLC "АRт_з"
LLc "Aйobml"
LLC "BusinessResource"

LLC "FryMinskaya
konditeпkaya fabTika"

СJSС "Сотргаiоrr Elkorn"

CJSC "СоФrrгЛiоп Elkom '

РауаЫеs шdет assigDnre]rt riфts
Accnred expenses

Total other financial liabiliti€ý

Сlптеllt incone tax liability

Unsettled tTansactiom

otheI

Total оthеr Dоп-fiпапсiаl liabilities

TotaI other liabilities

80 000 80 000

60 000 60 000

55 000 55 000

50 000

22620 22 620

- l00 000

50 000

8.50% RL]B

8.50% RlJв
9.00о/о RIJB
9,00% RUB

9.00% RIJB
11.00% RtlB
11.00% RIв

1 7 Novenber 20 l 0

12 NoverrфeT 2010

21July20ll
2l ApTil2014

21 July201l

1 octobel 2007

10 December 2007

17 NочеmЬеr 20 l 7

12 NoverrфeT 2017

2l July20l8
2l ApTil202l

2l July2018

l october2014

l0 DесепЬет 2014

267 620 з67 620

ln case of bankruptcy, the rераупепt ofthe subordinated borrowings will Ье rnade after rерауmепt
in full of all other liabilities of the Bank.

23 Other liabilities

2о14
RUB,000

2013
RUB,000

90 099

lз 698

84 558

19 l81

10J 797 103 739

6 450

11 192

61,72

б 14з

12 960

4 112

25 014 23 8,15

l27 584128 8l1
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.\s at 31 December 2014, other liabilities include the amount оf RUB 90 099 thousand (2013:
RUB 84 558 thousand) representing а payable to LLC "Utland Service". This payable Ьеаrs interest
оГ 9.20%. The payable is sectued Ьу future dividend payments frоm LLC "Utland Service" (refer to
поtе 13).

24 Share capital and reserves

As at З1 December 2014 and 31 DесешЬеr 2013 the Bank had 78 000 thousand issued ordinary
shаrеs and 50 000 thousand ordinary authorised but not issued shaTes. All issued ordinary shares аrе
ftllly paid. А11 оrdiпаry shares have а nominal value ofRUB 10 реr share, rапk equally and carry one
Yote.

Тhе holders of ordinary shares are entitled to rесеiче dividends as declared from time to time and аrе
entitled to опе vote реr share at arrnual and gепеrаl meetings oftlre Bank.

Dividends

Dividends рауаЬlе аге restricted to the maximum retained eamings of the Bank, which аrе
determined according to Russian legislation.

During the years ended З1 Decernber 2014 and 2013 the Bank did not рау dividends.

25 Risk management, corporate gочеrпапсе and internal
control

Corporate gочеrпапсе framework

Тhе Bank is operating as а joint stock соmрапу in ассоrdапсе йth the Russian law. The sчрrеmе
governing body of the Bank is the gепеrаl shareholders' nreeting that is called for amual or
extraordinary rrreetings. The general shareholders' meeting makes strategic decisions on the Bank's
operationS.

The gепеrаl shareholders' meeting elects the Board of Dirесtоrs. The Board of Directors is
responsible for overall gbvemance ofthe Bank's activities.

Russian legislation and the Charler of the Bank establish 1ists of decisions that аrе exclusively
approved Ьу the general shareholders' meeting and that аге approved Ьу the Board ofDirectors.

As at 31 December 2014 the Воаrd ofDirectors includes:

- Arzumanyan Gгааt Mamikonovich Chairman of the Board of Directors, Vice_President of
the Bank;

- Раtrопоч Andrey Yurievich Depuý ChainTan of the Воаrd of Directors;

- Chitipakhol,yan Реtr Stepanovich the President of the Bank;

- PolishyTk Апdrеу Grigorievich;

- Kosýuk Andrey Nikolaevich.

There were no changes iп the composition of the Воаrd of Directors dLrring 2014. As of
28 August 2014, Arzymanyan Grааt Marnikonovich has been apporinted Chairman ofthe BoaTd оf
Directors; Раftопоч Andrey Yurievich has been appointed Deputy Chainnan of the Board of
DiTectorS,

lL
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Gепеrаl activities ofthe Bank are managed Ьу the sole executive body ofthe Bank (the Сhаiптап of
:he Managernent Board ofthe bank) and collective executive body ofthe Bank (the Management
Board). The Воаrd of Directors appoints the Chainnan of the management Воаrd ofthe Bank and
:lletnbers ofthe Managenrent Воаrd ofthe Вапk. Тhе executive bodies of the Bank аrе responsible
Ют irnplerr-rentation of decisions of the general shareholders' meeting and the Воаrd ofDirectors of
:he Bank. Executive bodies ofthe Bank rероrt to the Board ofDirectors ofthe Bank and to the geneTal
hareholders' meeting.

As at З l DесеmЬеr 2014, the Management Board includes:

- Chitipakhovyan Stepan Petrovich - ChairrTan ofthe Managernent Board ofthe Bank;

- l-аЬriл Sеrgеу Yuгiеr ich:

- Chunikhina Galina Viktorovna;

- Сhеtkiла Svetlana Vladimirovna;

- Glazkov Аlехеу Gerrлadievich;

- Agarzaev Murad Tadzhidinovich.

1п 2014, the Dirесtоr of the Fiпапсiаl analysis and risk managerrrent depatment Chm-rikhina Galina
Viktorovna joined the Maragernent Board of the Bank.

The Chainr-ran of the ManagelTent Воаrd of the Bank Chitipakhovyan Stepan Petrovich owns
0,2949уо ofthe Bank's shares.

Internal control poIicies and procedures

\1anagement is responsible for the Bank's compliance with rnandatory ratios and fоr rnaintaining
intemal control and organising risk management systems in ассоrdапсе with requirenrents
established Ьу the CBR.

The BoaTd of Directors аlrd the Managelnent Board of the Bank have responsibility fоI the
development, implernentation and maintaining of intemal controls in the Bank that ате appropriate
юг the scale and паturе оГореrаliопs.

The purpose of intemal cbntrols is to ensure:

о рrореr and compгehensive risk assessment and management;

. рrорФ business and account;ng and financial repofting frrTrctions, including proper
authorisation, processing and recording of transactions;

о completeness, acculacy and timeliness of accounting rесоrds, managerial information,
regulatory reports, etc.;

о reliability oflT-systems, data and systems integrity and protection;

о prevention of fraudulent оr illegal activities, including misappropriation ofassets;

о compliance with laws and regulations including anti-money laundering.

The Board of Directors and the Management Board аrе responsible fоr identiý,ing and assessing
:isks designing controls and monitoring their effectiveness. The Воаrd of DiTectors and the
\Ianagement Board mопitоr the effectiveness of the Bank's intefl,]al controls and periodically
::lrplement additional controls оr modify existing controls as considered necessary.

. hе Bank developed а system of standards, policies aid procedures to епsuге effective operations
..пd compliance with relevant legal and гegulatory requirements, including the fоllойпg areas:

. rеquirеmепts fоr appropriate segregation ofduties, iлcluding the independent authorisation
oftransactions;

.l
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. requirements for the rесоrdiпg, reconciliation and monitoring oftransactions;

. compliance with regulatory and оthеr legal requirements;

о documenting of controls and proceduтes;

. Iequircments fог the periodic assessment of operational risks faced, and the adequacy of
controls and procedures to addreSS the risks identified;

. requirements for the rероfiiпg of opemtional losses and proposed remedial action;

. developmentofcontingencyplans;

о training aTld professional developrTent;

о ethical and business standards; and

о risk mitigation, including insurance wheTe this is effective.

Тhеrе is а hierarchy of Tequirements foT authorisation of transactions depending on their size and
cornplexity. А Significant portion ofoperations аrе automated and the Barrk put in place а system of
autotTated controls.

The intemal сопtгоl system in the Bank comprises:

о The general shareholders' meeting;

о The Воаrd of Directors ofthe Bank;

. The Management Воаrd ofthe Bank;

о Сhаiптап ofthe Management Board ofthe Bank as sole executive body (his deputies);

о Controllercommission(controller);

о The ChiefAccountant (his deputies);

о The intemal audit function;

о The intemal control (cornpliance) function;

о The anti-money laundering оffiсеr appointed and acting iп accordance йth clause 2
Article 7 of the Federal law "On Anti-Money Laundering and CouTrter-Terrorism
Financing";

о professional securities maTket participant controllФ;

о other divisions апd employees ofthe Bank implementing intemal control in accordance
with poweTs detenTined Ьу intemal documents ofthe Bank. The рrосеduге for establishing
оthеr intemal сопtrоl bodies ofthe Bank and their powers to exercise intemal control аrе
determined Ьу intema1 doculnents of the Bank.

In 2014 new requirements for the organisation of intemal control system in credit organisations саmе
into fоrсе. Тhе new version of the Regulations of the Central Bank of Russia dated 16 DecenibeT
2003 No 242-Р Оп the Organisation of htemal Control iп CTedit lnstitutions and Banking Groups
SetS out the specific requirements for the intemal audit function and the intemal control function (the
compliance service). During 2014, the Bank brought its intemal documents in line with the arnended
requirements ofthe Regulation ofthe CBR No. 242-Р.

The nlain functions of intemal audit function include the folloйng:

о audit and efficiency assessment of the system of intemal control as а whole, fulfillrTent of the
decisions of key management stluctures;

-,
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о audit ofthe efficiency ofthe methodology fоr assessment ofbanking risks and risk n]anagement
procedures, regulated Ьу intemal doculnents in the Bank (methods, рrоgfаmmеs, ruйs and
procedures fоr banking operations and transactions, and fоr the management of banking risks)о audit ofreliabiliý ofthe intemal сопtrоl system over automated information SyStemS;

о audit and testing offaimess, completeness and timeliness ofthe accounting and reporling function
and the reliability (including the faimess, fullness and objectivity) of the collection and
sublnission оГ flлапсiаi iпfоппаtiоп;

о audit of applicable methods of safekeeping the Bank's property;
. assessment ofeconomic reasonability and efficiency ofoperations and other deals;
. audit of intemal сопtrоl processes and procedures;
. audit of the activities of thе Bank's internal control function and Financial analysis and risk

management department;
о other issues as provided for Ьу intemal documents ofthe Bank.

Тhе intemal сопtrоl function conducts conpliance activities focused primarily on regulatory risks
faced Ьу the Bank.

The main functions of the intemal control function include the folloйng:
о identification ofcompliance risks and rеgulаtоry risks;
о monitoring of events related to гegulatory risk, including pгobability of оссurrепсе and

quantitative assessrnent of its consequences;
. monitoring of regulatory risk;
о рrераrаtiоп of recomllendations оп regulatory risk management;
о coordination and participation ofdesiд ofmeasures to decrease regulatory risk;
о monitoring of efficiency of regulatory risk mапаgеmепt;
о participation in preparation of iпtеrпаl documents оп regulatory risk management, anti-

cotruption, compliance йth соrроrаtе Ьеhачiоur rules, code of professional ethics and
minimisation of conflicts of interest;

о identification ofconflicts of interest in the activities of the Bank and its employees,
in the development of intemal documents aimed at its rrrinimisation;

. analysis of dynamics of clients' complaints;
о analysis ofeconomic reasonableness ofagreements йth suppliers;

participation

l

-,

-,

_l

a

о participation in interaction with authorities, self-organised oTganisations, associalions and
financial mаrkеt participants;

. other issues as provided for Ьу intemal documents ofthe Bank.

Compliance with the Bank's standards is supported Ьу а progran ofperiodic reviews undertaken Ьу
intemal audit. The intemal audit function is independent frоп management and reports directly to
the Board ofDirectors. The results ofthe intemal audit function reviews аrе discussed with relevant
business process mапаgеrs! with summaries submitted to the Board of Directors and senior
management ofthe Bank.

Russian legislation, including the FеdеrаI Law dated 2 DесеmЬеr 1990 No 395-1 оп Banks and
Banking Activity and Regulation ofthe CBR dated 1 Арril 2014 No 3223-U On Requirements to the
Head of risk rnanagement fuпсtiоп, the Head ofthe intemal control function. the Head ofthe intemal
audit frurction of credit institutions establish the professional qualifications, brrsiness reputation and
оthеr requirements for members ofthe BoaTd ofDirectors, Management Board, Heads oithe internal
audit function, the intemal control fl-rnction and the Fiпапсiаl analysis and risk managerTent
department and other key management personnel. Al1 members of the Bank's goveming and
lлапаgепепt bodies meet with these requirements.

Management believes that the Bank complies with the CBR requirements related to гisk nranagenrent
апd intemal control systems, including requirements related to the intemal audit function and йtеrпаl
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control function and that risk management and intemal control SyStemS аrе appropriate for the Scale,
паtuге and colnplexity оГ operations.

Risk management policies and procedures

Management ofrisk is frrndamental to the business ofbanking and fonns an essential element ofthe
Bank's operationS. The rTajor (significant) risks йced Ьу the Bank аrе those related to market risk,
credit risk, liquidity risk, and operational, legal and reputational risks.

тhе risk managenient policies aim to identi8,, analyse and manage the risks faced Ьу the Bank. to
set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to continuously mопitоr risk leve]s anj аdhеrепсе to
1imits. Risk mапаgеmепt policies and рrосеdurеs are reviewed regularly to rеflесt changes in шаrkеt
conditions, prodrrcts and services offered md emerging best practice.

The Bank's intemal docurnents establishing the рrосеdurеs and methodologies for identifuing and
managing thе Barrk's sipificant credit, operational, mаrkеt, interest rЙ, legal, liquiiiry'and
Ieputational risks, and for stess-testing was approved Ьу the authorised mапаgейепt ьоdi.rъгth"
Bank in ассоrdапсе with regulations and recomlrrendations issued Ьу the CBR.
The objective of managing risk is to develop and ensure due functioning of intemal рrосеssеs and
pTocedures minirTising the Bank's exposure to intemal and extemal risk factors.

The Bank maintains а System fоr reporting on the Bank's significant credit, opeгational, market,
interest rate, legal, liquidity and reputational risks, and on the Бank's capital.

The risk and capital management system and the intemal control systerT established in the Bank атс
аррrорriаtе for the nature md scale ofits operations, and the level and combiлation ofaccepted risks.
Тhе Board of Directors has очеrа1l responsibility for the oversight of the risk management
framework, overseeing the management of key risks and reviewing its risk management роliйs and
ргосеdшrеs as well as approving siglificantly 1arge exposures.

The Management Board is responsible foT monitoring and irnplerTenting riSk mitigation measules,
approval of maj оr transactions within its competence as set in the сhаrtеr, and ensruing that the Bank
operates \Mithin established risk рагаlпеtеrs. The Head ofthe Financial analysis and riЙ management
department is responsible for the очеrаl1 risk management and compliance functions, епsuЙg the
inrplementation of соmmоп principles and rTethods for identifi:ing, measuring, Йапаgiпg-апd
reporting both financial and non-financial risks. The Head of the Financial analysis ЪпJ .isk
nanagement department repofiS directly to Сhаilmап of the Managernent Board and indirectly to the
Board of Directors. The Financial analysis and risk management departrrrent is not suьоrdйаtе ttl,
and does not report to divisions accepting relevant risks.

Тhе Воаrd of Directors and management bodies of the Bank have responsibiliф for controlling
conrpliance with risk limits and capital adequacy ratios as established Ьу intemai documentation.
with the view of controlling effectiveness of the Bank's risk management procedures and theiT
consistent application the Воаrd of Directors and management bodies of the Bank periodically
rесеiче reports рrераrеd Ьу the intemal audit function апd the Fiлапсiаl analysis and risk
mапаgеmепt department, discuss the contents of these repolts and consider propoied соrrесtiче
actionS.

Credit, nrarket and liquiditY risks, both at the portfoliO and transactional levels, are managed and
controlled through а system ofthe Management Board and Credit Conrmittee.

Botlr extemal and intemal risk fасtоrs are identified and naraged throughout the organisation. АраП
Гrоm the standard сrеdit and nraTket risk analysis, the Fiлапсiаl analysis and Йk 11urrug",r1.rrt
depafiment monitors financial and non-financial risks Ьу holding regulai rneetings with ореЙtiопаl
units in order to obtain experl judgments in their respective агеаs of ixpertise.
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ln compliance йth the Bank's intemal documentation the Financial analysis and risk managementdepaftment and intemal audit 1iшсtiоп freqrrently prep*" ."po.t., *Ы"Ь 
";r". й"ъ;;i;;iЬЪ"-,risks management, Тhе reports include оъsеrчаtlопъ u, to ur."roo"nt of the effectiveness of theBank's procedures and methodologies, and reconrmendutions fo. irrrp.ou",r-,"nt.

The Bank calculates mandatory_ ratios on а daily basis in accordance йth the requirernent of the
9в}. t. " 

1 January 2015 and 2014 the Bank's Йапdаtоry ratios were in compliance with limits setЬу the CBR.

Market risk
Магkеt risk is the risk that movements in rnarket ргiсеs, including foreign exchange rates, interest
i]li,,.,. lidft "ч,",ud: :ld equiф prices йll affeci incorne о. thJvalue"of potfoi"rli i-*"r.rпstrшпепts, Market risk comprises сurrепсу risk, interest rаtе risk ana otb". p.i"" .irlr. й".кЁ я.кarises fTom open positions in iлtеrеSt rate curTencY *d ;;;у flnancial instrurnents, which аrеexposed to gепеrа1 and specific mаrkеt movements апа changes in the lечеl oi vol-a-tЙy "iй.к"'prices and foreip currency rates.

The objective of market risk mалаgеmепt is to manage and control mаrkеt risk exposures withinacceptable раrаmеtеrs, wыlе optimising the rеtum on isk.
overall authority fоr mаrkеt risk is vested in йе Managernent Board. Market risk limits аrе approvedЬу the Management Board based on rесоmmепсlаtiопsЪtй" ib*.;"r nrruly.i. u;;;k;r;;;;;;"'depaItment.

The Bank manages its mаrkеt risk by.setting open position linits in relation to financial instl'mentsand stopJoss limits. These аrе rпопitоrеdЪп а rbgular basis and reviewed 
""d;;r;;;;;;"Management Boafd.

Iпterest rate risk
Jnterest rаtе risk is the risk that the fair value оr future cash flows of а financial instrument wi]lfluctuate because of changes in market interest Tates.

тhе Bank is exposed to the effects of_fluctuations in the prevailing levels ofmal.ket interest rates опits financial position and cash flows_. lnterest ,nu.gin, -uy ;n"."u." u, а result of Such changes, butmау also reduce оr сrеаtе loSSeS in the event that linexpected rrrou"rrr"n'. o."u..
]nterest rate risk arises when the actual or forecasted assets of а given maturity period u,е eithergreater oI less than the actual оr forecasted Iiabilities in that mаturiф period.
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Average effeclive iпtereSt rateS

The table below displays avelage effective interest гates fоr interest Ьеаriлg assets and liabilities as
at З 1 December 2014 and 31 DесеmЬеr 2013. These interest rates аrе an approxilтation ofthe yields
to maturity ofthese assets and liabilities.

2о14
Аvеrаgе effective intereýt rate, Уо

RUB t]SD EIJR other

20lз
Ачеrаgе effectiYe intereýt rate. 9/о

RIIB USD EIIR other
Interest bearing asýets

CaSh and caslr equivalents
- соrrеSропdе t accollпts ап.l oyerпight
рlасепрпlS ll,ilh olher ЬапЬ

Deposits йdr banks

300 Ьр paTallel rise

300 Ьр раrаllеl fаli

l00 Ьр parallel risе
100 Ьр parallel fall

4.0

- 5.6 0,9

- |2.9 l2.9 1 l _9

l4.0 4.5 0.3 4.0

Fiпапсiаl Ьslтuшепts ачаiIаые-[оr_ýrIе

Held-to-]11atulityfinancialinstluments 8,З
Loa]ls to customeIs l4.4 12.'1

Interest Ьеаriпg liabilities
Deposits a]rd balances frош banks 12.1 - 1.9
Алrоtults рауаЫе undel lерuIсhаsе
agleenrellts l7.5 - 5.5

cufent accoшts and deposits fron,t
customФs

Рrоmissогу notes issued
suboтdinated loans

оthеr frлапсiаl liabilities

lпlеrеSt rate SeпSitiviф aпalysis

10.,l

l0.2
8.7

9.2

11.4

5.4 5.0 - 10.2

- 11.6

- 9.6
- 9-2

5.8 6.6

16.0

2.0

1.7

The management оl interest rate risk. based on ап iлterest rаtе gap analysis, is supplemented Ьу
llonitoring the sensitivity offinancial assets and liabilities. An analysis ofthe sensitivity ofnet profit
and equity (net oftaxes) to changes in interest rates (repricing risk), based on а simplified scenario
of а З00 basis point (Ьр) symmetrical fall оr rise in all yield crrrves and positions of interest-bearing
assets and liabilities existing as at 3 l DесеmЬеr 2014 and 2013 is as follows.

20l4
RUB,000

2013

RUB,000

41 з94

(47 з94)

Ап analysis of sensitivity of net profit and equity (net of taxes) to changes in the fair value of
available-for-sale fiпапсiаl assets duе to charges in the interest гates based on positions existing as
at 3 l DесеrпЬеr 2014 and 31 DесеmЬеr 20l3 and а simplified scenario of а 100 Ьр symrTetrical rise
оr fall in all yield сurчеs is as follows.

67 9з8

(67 9з8)

2014
Net

profit RUB'000
Equity

RIIR,000
Net

рrоfit RUB'000
Equity

RUB,000
(l9 08l)

20 48l

Сurrепсу risk

The Bank has assets and liabilities denominat_ed in several foreign cutTencies.

сutтепсу risk is the risk that tlre fаir value оr the futurе cash flows of а Гrпапсiаl instrument will
fluctuate because ofchanges in foreign сurrепсу exchange rates.
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crnTency exposure structure of assets and liabilities as at

RUB USD
RI]Bam RI]B(m

other
EIJR сurrепсiеs

RI]Rfiп RL]Rfix)
Total

RT]E{m

ASSETS
Cash апd cash equivalents

Mandatory rcserve deposits йth the CBR
Finmciali struments avail able-foT-sal e

Held-to-matmity fшапсiаl bstruments

Loans to customeIs

Рюреrtу, equipment and intangible assets

оthеr assets

Total aýýets

LЬBILITIEs
Deposits and Ьаlалсеs ftom banks

Ainounts рауаЬlе uпdеI тершсhаsе agrcements

Сurlепt accormts and deposits from customers

PTomissoly notes issrred

subordinated loans

Deferred tax liabilities

оthФ liabilities

Total liabilitieý

Net position

The effect of derivatives

Net poýition after derivatives

4 349 758 1 518 708 860 1l4 47 303

2з2 l50
зб 2зз

з16 зз9
97l 505

2 
,l29 з52
lз 058

5l 121

870 4з9

l5 680

786 08l

5 050

2 615

44 688

9зб зз,7

зб 2зз

зlб зз9
971 505

4 з85 872

1з 058

l16 5з9

бз2 589 68 98з

6 775 883

Е--
-J

912 454

7зб 985

l 21l 589

24 592

267 620

1685

128 469

9l2 454

1з6985
з 585 882

64 7l9
261 бzо

1685

l28 8l1

1 495 12з

40 121

з4;

8"1з 124 5 446

]

-)

I..t
|- 
,t

F

--

-t
-t
-t

3 283 394 1 535 592 81з 724 5 446 5 698 156

1 066 364 (16 884)

9 564

(13 610) 41 85? | о77 127

(9 5б4)

1 056 800 (7 320) (13 бr0) 41 857 l о71 727
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The following table shows the foreign curтency ехроsurе structure ot'assets and liabilities as at31 Decerrrber 2013:

RIIlt
Rt]кп)

l]SD
RUBffI}

Total
RURш)

other
EIIR currencies

Rt]вlm RlIB,(m

^sSETScash aJrd casl] equivalents

Mandatory rеsеп,е deposits Йth the Central
BanI ofthe Russian Fеdqаliоп

Deposits йth ba ks
FinaDcia1 instrllments available-for-sale
Loans to custolrlels

Ргореrtу. equiptnent а1]d intangible assets
Deferred tax assets

othef assets

Total assets

LьBILITшS
Deposits алd baiarrces ftorrr barrks
Anrormts рауаЫе uпdег repurchase аgтеешепts
culтent accolults and depositS fiопr custoпlels
Prorrissoly notes issued

subordinated ]oans

оtlrеr liabilities

Total liabilitieý
Net position
'|'he effect of derivatives
Net position after derivatives

25,1 800

55 з2I

60 000

1 68з 80з

2 602 684

1з з50

l збl
69 162

з74 428

219 ,1,72

694 5з7

9 27з

20,] ] 50 7 85з 844 831

55 з2l
зl)9 172

l 68з 80з

з бз9 67l
lз зJ0
l з61

|41 ]61

28з 05з

7 5з;

59 з97

55,l9з
1 740 ?81 | з27 4|0 198 342 122 74з 6 689 216

959 768

665 зз,1

l з85 7зз
100 574

з6,1 62о

l2,7 412

1 з09 з65

5,1 815

14)

569 661

10 61,| б8 57.1

959168
665 зз4

з 268 01,7

2з1 61о

з6,7 620

12,7 581
3 606 471 l 361 322 580 314 71 856 5 622 963
1 134 зl0
(10l 820)

r 032 490

(36 9l2) (81 972)

з4 366 б? 454

50 887 t 066 31з

(2 546) (r4 5l8) 50 887 | 066 зlз
An analysis ofsensitiviф ofnet profit and equity ofthe Bank to changes in foreign cutTency exchange
rates based on positions existing as at 3 1 DесеmЬеr 2014 and 201З and а sirTplified sсепаriо of а l 0
реrсепt сhапgе in USD and EL]R to Russian RоuЫе exchange rates is as follows:

2оl1 20l з
л*еt proIit
RUB,000 EquiФ RIJB'000

Net profit
RlIB,000 Equity RUB'000

10% appreciation ofUSD against RLIB
l07o depreciation ofUSD against RUB
10% appreciation of ELIR agairlst RUB
10О; depreciation ofEUR against RUB

(586)
586

(l 089)
t 089

(586)
586

(l 089)
1 089

(201)
201

(1 lбl)
I 161

(201)
20,1

(1 161)
l 16l

During the year ended Зl DесеmЪ_еr 20l4 there was significant devaluation of RUB against USDand EUR, which continued in 2015. Iп the curent circu'mstances it is difficult to asseý'the гuliг.possible flrrctuations and their impact on profit оr loss and equity of tlie Bank.
credit risk
credit risk is the risk of financia] loss to the Bank if а custoп
instrument fails to meet ;t. 

"oni.u.tuut 
oЫigations. The вапk;:ЪffЁж.ЧР"ffili:il1

пlапаgеmепt of credit exposures (both for recognised financ'ial assets 
".'а "."J;'- ..bi.O,-onrn-rihnents), including guidelines to lirnit portfolio c'oncentration and the establishrTent ofa ёlъditcotlnrittee, which actively monitors credit iisk. The credit policy and lоап portfolio а;ч".riлйоп,:aleg) аrе reviewed and аррrочеd Ьу the Воаrd оГDirесtоi.s. 

-
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Joiпl Slock Сопlпlеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапsstrоiЬапk" (Jоiпt Stock Сопрапу)
Noles to thеlпапсiаl stа!епепts fof lhe year eruled 31 DесепlЬеr 2011

Тhе credit policy ofthe Валk establishes:

. procedures fol reviewing and approving loan credit applications;

. methodology for the credit assessment of borroweIs (corporate and retail);

. methodology fоr the credit assessment ofcormterpafiies, iSSuerS alld iпSurапсе companies;

. methodology fоr the evaluation ofcollateml;

. creditdocumentationrequirements;

. procedures fоr the ongoing rnonitoring ofloans and other credit exposures.

Corporate loarr./credit applications are originated Ьу the relevant client managers and аrе then
distributed intemally within the followiлg departments:

. Analysis of cornterparties and collateral dqlartrnent wЫch реrГоппs aralysis ofthe deal, analysis
offinmrcial position ofthe potential borTower, feasibiliý study, estimation ofinterest rate, assessment
of credit risk (according to intemal policies and procedures), aralysis of collateral and рrореr
documenИtion for the collateral, Finally, it рrераrеs а reconmendation on the application and
monitoring plarr for the collateral. Risk management diЙsion wiйin the depatment реrfоппs analysis
of the compliaтrce of the deal Йth Credit policies. It evaluates credit risk иЬg into consideration
structure of credit risks in the Bark as а whole (industry, gеоgrарЫса1, product risks, risk fоr group
of borTowers) and fоrms its орЫоп оп risk for the application;

. Legal department performs check of legal compliance of the credit application based оп
documents received (including documents fоr collateral) and forms its opinion on the
application;

. Corporate interests and aSSetS Security depatment - performs check of authenticity of
infonnation presented Ьу the client, client's reputation and fonтrs its opinion on the application;

. Economic planning departrnent performs analysis ofthe availability ofresources sufficient fоr
granting the 1oan.

A1l applications аге submitted to the Credit ComlTittee. Decisions оп the application is the
responsibility ofthe Credit Cornrnittee. The Credit Conmittee considers al1 dосшпепts and makes а
decision which includes all раrаmеtеrs ofthe deal, including collateral monitoring plan.

The Bank continuously monitors the реrfоrmапсе of individual credit expostues and regularly
reassesses the creditworthiness of its customers. The review is based on the customer's most recent
financial statements and other information submitted Ьу the Ьоrrоwеr, оr otherwise obtairied Ьу the
Bank.

The Bank holds collateral against loans to customers in the form ofmofigage interests очеr property,
other registered securities очеr assets, and guarantees. Estimates of value are based оп the value ol
collateral assessed at the tirne of borrowing, and generally are not updated except when а loan is
individually assessed as impaired.

Retail loan applications аrе reviewed Ьу the Analysis of comlterpaтties аrrd collateral department. The
Tisk assessment procedures used аrе similar to those fоr loans to legal entities.

Apart frоm individual customff analysis, the credit portfolio is assessed Ьу the Risk managel]lent
deparlrnent with regard to credit concentration and mаrkеt risks.

The Bank rnonitors concentrations of cгedit risk Ьу industry/sector and Ьу geographic location. Fоr
the malysis ofconcentration ofcredit risk in respect ofloans to customels rеfеr to note l5.

The maximum exposure to credit risk is generally reflected in the carrying anounts offinancial assets
in the statement offinancial position and rrnrecognised contractual commitment arnounts. Тhе irrrpact
of the possible netting of assets and iiabilities to reduce potential credit exposure is not significant.

-t
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The maximurn ехроSurе to crcdit risk frоm rшrесоgпisеd contractual commitments at the rероrtiпg
date is presented iп note 27,

Liquidiф risk
Liquidity risk is tlre risk that the Вапk will encounter di{Trculý in meeting obligations associated
with its financial liabi]ities that are Settled Ьу delivering cash or another financial asset. Liquidity
risk exists when the maturities ofassets and liabilities do not match. The matching and./-or conbolled
nismatching of the maturities and interest rates of assets and liabilities is fundanlental to liquidity
rnanagement. ]t is rnusua] for financial institutions ечеr to Ье completely matched since business
transacted is often of an uncertain tem and of different types. An unmatched position potentially
enhances profitabiliý, but сап aIso increase the risk of losses.

The Bank maintains liquidiý mапаgеmепt йth the objective of ensuring that fturds will Ье available
at all tirnes to hопоur all cash flow obligations as they Ьесоmе due. The liquidiф policy is reviewed
and approved Ьу the Board of Directors.

The Bank seeks to actively suppofi а diversified and stable frurding base comprising dеы securities
in issue, long- and short-term loans from оthеr banks, соrе согроrаtе and retail customer deposits,
hcconlpanied Ьу diversified portfolios of Ыфlу liquid assets, in оrdеr to Ье аЫе to respond quickly
and efficiently to шrfоrеsееп 1iquidity requirements.

The Iiquidity lпапаgеlпепl poIicy requires:

' ргоjесtiлg cash flows Ьу mаjоr crrrrencies and taking into accornrt the level ofliquid assets necessary
in relation thereto;

. maintaining а diveгse range offunding sorrrces;

. rTanaging the concentlation and profile ofdebts;

. maintaining debt financing plans;

' maintaining а portfolio of hiфlУ nrarketable assets that can easily Ье liquidated aS protection
against апу interTuption to cash flow;

. maintaining liquidity and funding contingency plans;

. monitoring liquidity ratios against regulatory requirements.

The depafiment of operations on financial and stock пrаrkеts receives information frorrr business
urrits regarding the liquidity profile of theiT financial assets and liabilities and detai]s*of otheT
projected cash flows arising from projected future business. The department of operations on
financial and stock markets then provides for an adeqtвte portfolio of short-tem liquid assets to Ье
maintained, 1агgеlу made up of short-term liquid trading securities, loans to banks апd оthеr inter-
bank facilities, to епsurе that sufficient liquidity is maintained within the Bank as а whole.
The Fiлаrсiаl aralysis and risk management depalment assesses liquidiý risk оп daily basis. The daily
liquidiý position is monitored Ьу the deparlrnent of operations оп fIriancial ard stock markets. The
departtnent rr-ronitors а varieý of scenarios covering both поrmаl and mоrе sevele market conditions on
а nlontlrly basis. Under norrTal market conditions, liquidiý reports covering the liquidity position ofthe
Bank аrе presented to sепiоr management on а weeНy basis. Decisions оп liquidiý management ale
rTade Ьу the credit committee and implernented Ьу the Head of financial arrd stock nrarket operations
depaltment.

The following tables show the undiscounted cash flows on financial liabilities and credit related
co]nmitments on the basis of their еагliеst роssiЫе contractual rnaturiý. The total gloss outflow
disclosed in the tables iS the contractual, undiscounted cash flow on the finarcial liability or credit
rеlаtеd corrrmitment, Fоr credit related commitments the maximum amount of the cгedit related
corTmitments is aIlocated to tlre earliest period in which the credit related comllitments can Ье called,

]з
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The matuTity analysis for financial liabilities and credit related commitments as at З1 December 2014
is as follows:

Demand and
less than
1 month
RlIRfiп

Total
grosý

amount
l to б б to 12 Моrе thап outflow/ cfil,ilв

months пlопthý 1уеаr (inflow) аmочпt
Rl]Rfiп RtrB(m RI]Rfiп RUB,000 RUB,fin

}.-on-derivative fi папсirl Iiabilities
Deposits and balances fTorn banks
,\rrourrts рауаЫе tmder терurсhаsе
agleenlents

Сurrепt accounts a1ld deposits flom
cuSton1eIs

Ртопrissоrу notes issued
subordhated loans
оIhеI fttancial liabilities
Derivative financial instlumentý
- Ilrflow
- outflow
Total lirbilities
credit related commitments

\on-derivative fi nancial liabilities
DepoSits and balances fionl bаIlks
.\лrошlts рауаЬlе шdel rершс]tаsе
agтeefients

Сuпепt accormts and deposits fтonr
customels

РгопlissоIу notes issued
subordinated loans
other fi nаllcial liabilities
Derivative frnancial instluments
- Inflor.v
- Outflow
Total liabilitieý
credit relяted commitments

Demarrd and less tlran l montlr
ггоmltобmопths
Гrоп б to 12 months

\IoIe thm 1 уеат

|1,7 з29 з,14 545 984225 9l2 454

740 984 7зб 985

з 585 882
641|9

267 620
l0з 797

505 86l

7,10 984

2 659,741
826

l986
1,1 9,72

16 490

l87 l02
10 5зз
9 615
1 

,726

154 514 з5,7 7,7,7 з 659 200
50,165 12709 14 5зз
l l 789 з87 781 411 2з1

- 95 бз9 109 зз7

(9 564)
9 564

(9 561)
9 564

з 921 з76 225 s26 634157 1 198 45l
379 485

5 979 510 5 671 457
379 485 з79 485

The maturity analysis for financial liabilities and credit related comлitments as at 31 DесеmЬеr 2013
is as follows:

Demand апd
lesý than
1 mопth
RUB,m

l to б б to 12 Моrе than
mопthý months 1 уеаr
RtJB,lm RIJB,{In RI]B,tm

Total
grоýs

аmочпt
out{low/
(inflow)

l 0з4 597

666 55,7

С,аrrуiщ

RI]B,(m

57616,7

666 557

2 60з 221

з 005
15 641

(146 834)
1,1б 8з4

___]_Eý1_q2l
462 884

l09 з67

l0l 998
з 108

\4 бз9
з 540

959 768

665 зз4

|4 з29 зз4 4з,l

lзз з7,7 501 605
202 l09 51 105
164,1з4 276 бз9

_ 90 099

з з40 201 з 268 0,17

256з22 2з4 610
,l59 0l7 з67 620
109 280 l0з 7з9

(146 8з4)
146 8з4

2з2 652 514 549 1 253 882 5 865 974 5 s99 l l8
4б2 884 462 88,1

Urrder Russian law, individuals can withdraw their term deposits at any time, forfeiting in most of
tlle cases the accrued interest. Accordingly, these deposits аrе shown in the table above in the
category of"Demand and less than 1 month". The classification ofthese deposits iл accordance with
theil Stated maturity dates is presented below:

2014
RI]B,000

91 282
l lз9 998

492 04,7

lбз 926

2013
RlIB,000

250 l9,1

660 87з

6,18 998

208 928

l 89з 25з 1 768 993
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The table below shows an analysis, Ьу expected matlrrities, of the amounts lecognised in the
staternent offinancial position as at З1 December 2014:

bmand and
leý tban
1 mопt}

RI]B,tm

1tоб
mоп8Б

RIIB,(m

6 to 12 моrе t}яп
mопфs l уеаr

RUB,m0 RIIB,tm
No matmiry ТоЫ

RIIB,(m RIIB,(m

)

,]

-]

1
1
1
,]

]

;

i
]/

-_о
ll

-n
J

J
J

1

AssETS
casir and caýlr equivalents

Mandatory reseIve deposits
йth the ceлtTal ва* of the
Russian FedФation

Financial instuments
available-for-sale

Held-to-rnaturity fi папсiаl
iпstnпnentý

Loans to customeIs

Рюреrtу, equipment ald
intangible aSsets

othff assets

Total дýýеtý

LIЛBILITIES
Deposits and balances fTom
banks

ArDolшtts payable undel
Iepmchase agTeemeots

curent ассошts and
deposits frоm сustоmегs

Рюmissоlу notes issued

suboIdinated loans

Defef ed tax liabilities

otheT liabilities

Total Iiabilitieý

Net position

Net cumulative position

l ,1,7l
5 21з

9зб зз,7

19 786

98 580

2з 2,7,7

9 40з

9зб зз,|

зб 2зз

зlб зз9

971 505

4 з85 872

1з 058

l16 5з9

зlб зз9

48 986

з88 904

2 бgR

100 566 821 95з

1 405 892 2 492 496

5 ]зs l20
lз 058

85 з05

1 077 980 442 з59 l516870 з з2з 912 4147о2 б 775 883

502 454

736 985

861 878

*:

зб l01

l00 000 з l0 000

1685

912 454

7зб 985

з 585 882

64 
,719

261 62о

l685
l28 81l

l з14 157

8 670

2 46о

9l2 4l2 497 4з5

47 555 ,7 689

- 267 62о

15l 90 099

, 2lза22з 1 з25 287 1 060 1r8 1 172 84з 1 685 5 698 156

_]1!99]13) {q8r2lц _lyJn
(r 060 24з) (r 943 171) (1 486 419)

2151 t29 ,l13 0l7 1 о77 727

66471о l о77121
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The table below shows ап analysis,

Statement of financial position aS at 31

Jоiпl Stock Сопlпlеrсiаl Вапk "ТrапsslrоtЬапk" (Jotпt Stock Сопlрац)
N otes lo lhe Jiпaпcial s|aleпle|lls Jor lhe year епс]еd 3 ] DесеmЬеr 201 4

Ьу expected maturities, of the amounts recognised in the

December 2013:

Iъmапd
апd

lcss llmn
l mопth

RL]B,m0

1tоб
mопtfu

RtIB,(m

6 to 12 More оип
mопtlБ l yejr

RUB,frlO Rt]в,ш0
No matmity Total

RI]в,fiю RUB,шO

лSSЕтS
Саsh and cash equivalents

Mandatory rcsеrче
deposits йth the Central
Bank of the RщSiа1
FedeTation

Deposits йth barrJcs

Financial instlmllents
available-fol-sale

Loans to customers

Рrореltу, equipment and
intangible assets

Defered tax assets

otheT assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Deposits and ЪаlапсеS
fTon' baтtks

Afiounts рауаЬlе undel
Iepulchase agleements

curent accounts and
deposits fIоm customeтs

РIоmissоту notes issued

suboldinated loms

other liabilities

Total Iiabilities

Net poýition

Net счшчlаtiче position

12,724_ 11611_

204 2з1 l l80 505

744 041 2 2l5 609

- 55 з2l
- з09 l72

299 06l l 68з 80з

- з бз9 61l

1з з50 lз з50

l з61 l збl
s5 lз0 14|,761

844 831

з9 28l

844 8з1

18 256

зо9 |,72

]?2 005

12,724

_]

-l

--

558 0lб

з 
,712 з 5,7,7 61

1 333 545 574152 961 579 3 407 798 408 902 6 689 216

',t
57з зOз

665 зз4

1 099 564

зs 50;

96 465 290 000 959 768

665 зз4

з 268 041

2з4 610

з6,7 62о

l27 5 8,1

142 з64

з 020

4 4)1

754 07з 6,72 046

186 з36 45 254

l50 000 21,7 620

l04 84 557

2 з767о| 846 272 1 090 51з l зо9 477 5 622 963

__ (1 013_1!6) _____]zr8rE ____(ц!д4)
(r 043 156) (r 314 976) (1 440 9l0)

2 098 321 408 902 1 066 313

657 41l 1 066 зlз

l

Due to the fact that substantially all the fiTrancial instruments аrе fixed rated contracts, these

remaining contractual rnaturiý dates also represent the contractual intffest гаtе Tepricing dates.

The amounts in this table represent the саrryiпg amounts ofthe assets and liabilities as at the reporting
date and do not include future interest payments. Overdue loans аrе presented in category "More
than 1 уеат" based on the expected repayment date.

ln accordance йth Russian legislation term deposits of individuals mау Ье withdrawn Ьеfоrе

matuгity. Ноwечег management believes that in spite of tЫs early withdrawal option and the fact

that а substaTrtial pottion of customers accornts аrе on demand, diversification of these customer
accounts and deposits Ьу number and type of depositors, and the past experience of the Bank
indicates that these customers accounts provide а long-term and stаЫе source of funding.

ДccoTdingly, the Bank in its liquidity forecasts estimates that the liquidity gaps in the table above

will Ье sufficiently covered Ьу the continued гetention of сurrепt accounts and deposits frопl
customerS-

]6
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The Bank also calculates mandatory liquidiý ratios on а daily basis in accordance with the
requirements ofthe CBR. These ratios include:

, instant liquidiý ratio Q,,I2), which is calculated as the ratio of Ыghly liquid assets to liabilities
payable on demand

. curent liquidiý ratio Q.J3), which is calculated aS the ratio of liquid assets to liabilities mafuring
йthiл 30 саlепdаr days

' long-term liquidity ratio Q'J4), which is calculated as the ratio ofassets mаturiлg аftеr one уеаr to
the shareholders' equiý and liabilities mаfuriпg аftеr опе year.

The Bank was in compliance йth mandatory liquidity ratios aS at 1 Jaruary 20l5 and 1 January 2014.

Offsetting FinanciaI Assets and Financial Liabilities
The disclosures set out in the tables below include financial assets and financial liabilities that:

о аrе offset in the Bank's statement offinancial position; оr

о аrе subject to an епfогсеаьlе mаstеr netting arangement оr similar agTeement that сочегs similar
financial instruments, iffespective of whether they аrе offset in the statement of financial
position.

similar agTeements include global mаstег rерurсhаsе agreements. sirnilar financial instruments
iлclude sales ard repurchase agIeements.

Тhе Bank gives collateral in the fоrm ofmarketable securities in respect оfrеро ag'eements.

The Bank's sale and repurchase transactions аrе сочеrеd Ьу master netting agTeements. These master
netting arrangements do not meet the offsetting criteria in the statement offinancial position. This is
because they сrеаtе а riфt of set-off of recognised amorrnts that is enforceable orrly following an
event of default, insolvency or bankruptcy of the Bank ог the counterparties. ln addition, the Въпk
and its counteIparties do not intend to settle оп а net basis or to realise the assets and settle the
liabilities sitTultaneously.

Тhе Bank gives соllаtеrаl iп the form of marketable securities irr respect of rеро agTeements.
Secuгities given as collateral can Ье pledged оr sold during the term of the transaction, but must Ье
retumed on maturity ofthe transaction. The tеппs also give each counterparty the right to tenninate
the related transactions upon the counterparty's failure to post collateral.

Тhе table below shows financial liabilities Subject to offsetting епfоrсеаЫе masteт netting
arrangements and similar аrrапgеmепts aS at 3l December 2014:

Gross amount Net аmочпt
ofrecognised offinancial

fiпапсiаl liabilities
liabilitieý olTýet preýented in the

in the statement ýtatement of
offinancial financial

posilioo poýitioo

---

]J

RIrB,000

Types offinancial
liabilities
Allounts payable
uпdеr
rерurсhаsе
аgrееmепtS

Grоýý amounts
ofrecognised

fiпапсiаi
liabilities

Аmочпtý offýet
in the event ol

default
ýet

(7зб 985) (7зб q85 
} 7зб 985
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The table below shows frnancial liabilities subject to offsetting епfоrсеаЬlе mаstеr netting
arangernents and similar arrangements as at 3l Decernber 20l З:

Grоýý amount Net аmочпt о{

ofrecognised financial
financial liдbilitiesRI]B,000

Gross amounts liabilities offýet presented iп the
ofrecognised in the statement ýtatement ol

Types olfinancial fiпапсiаl оffiпапсiаl financial
liabilities liabilities position poýition

Алоuпts payable
rurdeT

repurchase
agreements (665 ЗЗ4) (665 зз4) 665 зз4

The gross amounts of financial liabilities and their net amo]-nts as presented in the statement of
financial position that аrе disclosed in the above tables аге recorded in the statement of finmcial
position at amortised cost.

Operational risk

Operational risk is the risk of direct оr indirect loss arising from а wide varieý ofcauses associated
with the Bank's processes! persolrnel, technology and infгasttucture, and frоm extemal factors оthеr
than credit, market and liquidity risks, such as those arising from legal and regulatory requirements
and gепеrаllу accepted standards ofcorporate behavior. Operational гisks arise frorn all ofthe Bank's
operations.

The Bank's objective is to n-ranage operational risk so as to balarce the avoidance of frпапсiаl losses
and damage to the Bank's reputation with overall cost effectiveness and innovation. In all cases, the

Bank policy requires compliance with al1 applicable legal and regulatory requirements.

The Bank manages operational Tisk Ьу establishing intemal controls that rnanagement determines to

Ье necessary in each аrеа of its operations.

26 Capital management
The CBRF sets and monitors capital requiTements for the Bank.

The Bank defines as capita1 those items defined Ьу Statutory regulation as capital for credit
institutions. The Bank calculates amount ofcapital in accordance Йth Ргочisiоп ofthe CBR dated

10 FеЬruаry 2003 No 215-Р On methodology of calculation of own funds (capital) of"the credit
organisaitons (Provision ofthe CBR No 215-Р) апd PTovision ofthe CBR dated 28 December 2012
No 395-Р On methodology of calculation of own {irnds (capital) of credit organisations (Basel IlI)
(Provision ofthe CBR No 395-Р). Amount of capital calculated in ассоrdапсе with Provision ofthe
CBR No 215-Р was used for prudential purposes till З1 DесеmЬеr 2013. The amount of capital
calculated in ассоrdапсе with Provision ofthe CBR No 395-Р is used for prudential purposes since
1 January 2014 and was used for infonTation purposes during the period since 1 April 201З till
З 1 December 20l З.

As at 1 January 2014 the minimum level ofratio ofcapital to risk weighted assets (Statutory capita]
ratio) was 1 0%. As at 1 January 201 5 rTinirnurn levels of basic capital ratio (ratio N1 .1), mаiп capital
ratio (rаtiо N1.2), own funds (capital) rаtiо (ratio N1.0) аrе 5.0%, 5,5% and 10.0%, accordingly.
Stalting 1 January 20l5 miлimurT level of ratio N1.2 is 6.0%.

Tlie Bank rnaintains capital adequacy at the level аррrорriаtе to the паturе and volume of its
operations.

The Bank provides the teritorial CBR division that supervises the Bank with infoTmation on
mandatory ratios iл accordance with set fonn. The Accounting depatment controls оп а daily basis
сопlрliапсе witlr capital adequacy ratios.

Аmочпtý offýet
iп the event of

default
Net

amount

l

г-
.t

*l
_;
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ln case values of capital adequacy ratios Ьесоmе close to set limits set Ьу the CBR and Bank's
intemal policy this infonnation is comrTunicated to the Management Board and the Воаrd of
Directors. The Bank is in compliance with the statutory capital ratios as at 1 January 2015 and 2014.

The calculation of capital adequacy based on requiTernents set Ьу the CBR is as follows:

l Jапчаrу 2015
RUB,000

1 JaBuary 2014
RUB,000

Base capital

Main capital

SupplenrentaTy capital

Оwп funds (capital)

Risk-weighted assets

Ratio Nl.1 (%)

Ratio N1.2 (%)

Ratio N 1.0 (%)

1 012 з67

l 012 з67

21679з

984 з46

984 з46

249 699

1 259 160 1 2з4 0,15

7 1414з9 6 506 911

l1.2o/o 15.1%

l4.2о/" 15.1%

27 Commitments and contingencies
,|

i
J

|7,6о/о |9,0о/о

Insurance

The insurance industry in the Russian Federation is in а developing state and many fonTs ofinsurance
protection соmmоп in otheт parts of the world are not yet generally available. Тhе Bank does not
have full coverage for its equipment, business interruption, or third-party liability in respect
of propefiy or environmental damage arising from accidents on its property оr related to
operations. Until the Bank obtains adequate insurance сочеrаgе! thеrе is а risk that the loss оr
destruction of сеfiаiп assets could have а material adverse effect on operations and financial position.

Legal proceedings

ln the оrdiлаry course ofbusiness, the Bank is subject to legal actions and complaints. Management
believes that the ultimate liability, if any, arising fгоm such actions or complaints й11 not have а

material adverse effect on the financial condition оr the гesults of future operations.

Taxation contingencies

Тhе taxation system in the Russian Federation continues to evolve and is characterised Ьу frequent
changes in legislation, official pronouncements and сошt decisions, which аrе sometimes
contradictory and subject to varying interpretation Ьу different tax authorities. Taxes аrе subject to
review and investigation Ьу а пuпrЬеr ofauthotities which have the authority to irTpose severe fines.
penalties and interest charges. А tax уеаr rеmаiлs open foT review Ьу the tax authorities during the
three subsequent calendar years; however, under certain сirсш:пstапсеs, а tax year mау rеmаiп open
fоr а longer period. Recent events in the Russian Federation suggest that the tax authorities ате taking
а mоrе assertive position in their interpretation and enforcement oftax legislation.

Starling fгоm 1 January 20l2 new tгапsfеr pricing rules саmе into force in Russia. These provide the
possibility for tax authorities to make tгапsfеr рriсiлg adjustments and impose additional tax
liabilities in respect of controllable transactions if their prices deviate frоm the rnarket lange от
profitabiliý range. According to the provisions of trапsfеr pricing rules, the taxpayer should
seqrrentially apply five market рriсе deteгmination methods prescribed Ьу the Тах Code.

_19
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Тах liabilities aгising from transactions between companies are determined using асtшl tгansaction
prices. lt is роssiЫе, йth the evolution ofthe interpretation of trапsfеr pricing rules in the Russian
Federation and changes in the аррrоасh ofthe Russian tax authorities, that such trarsfer prices could
Ье challenged. Since the current Russian transfer pricing rules Ьесаmе effective relatively recently,
the impact ofany such challenge carrnot Ье reliably estirnated; however, it may Ье significant to the
financial position aTrd/or the очегаll opemtions ofthe Bank.

These circumstances rnay create tax risks in the Russian Federation that are substantially mоrе
sigrrificant than in other countries. Management believes that it has provided adequately fоr tax
liabilities based on its interpretations of applicable Russian tax legislation, official pronouncements
and coult decisions. However, the intelpletations ofthe relevant authorities could differ and the effect
on the financial position, if the authorities were successful in enforcing their interpretations to the
Bank, could Ье signiГlcant.

Operating leases

Non-cancellable operating lease rепtаls аrе receivable as follows:

-]

-l
20l4

RIIB,000
20lз

RUB,000

Less than 1 уеат

FTomlto5yeaтs

65 560

2 416

62 0з8

2 40о

-l

67 976 64 438

The Bank leases а number of premises and саrs undeT operating leases. The leases tlpically rrrn fоr
an initial period ofone уеаr, with an option to rепеw the lease after that date. Lease payments ale
usually increased annually to reflect market rentals. None ofthe leases includes сопtiлgепt rentals.

During the year ended 31 December 2014 RUB 56 0З5 thousand was recognised as ап expense in
respect of operating leases (2013: RUB 49 064 thousand).

credit related commitments

At any time the Bank has outstanding credit related commitments to extend loans. These credit
related comrnitments take the fопт of approved loans and credit саrd limits and overdraft facilities.

The Bank provides fшапсiаl guarantees to guarantee the performance of customers to third parlies.
These agreernents have fixed limits and generally extend fог а period ofup to опе year.

The contractual amounts ofcredit related commitments are set out in the following table bycategory.
Тhе amounts reflected in the table fоr credit related commitments assume that amounts аrе fully
advanced. The amounts reflected in the table for guarantees rергеsепt the maximum accounting loss
that would Ье recognised at the repoTting date if courrterpaIties failed completely to perform as

contracted.

I

2014
RIIB,000

2013
RIIB,000

contrrcted amount

Loan and cTedit line commitments

undrawn overdгaft facilities

GuaTantees

49 16з

47 851

282 1,71

101 _+76

155 657

205 751

379 485 ,162 88.1

The total outstanding contractual credit related commitments аЬоче do not necessarily leplesent
future cash requiTements, as these credit related commitments may ехрirе оr tenninate without being
funded, The majoriý оf lоап and credit line cornmitments do not Tepresent an unconditional cгediT

related comrnitment Ьу йе Bank.
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28 Related party transactions

As at 31 December 20l4 and 31 DесеmЬеr 201З the outstanding balances in relation to transactions
with related paties are as follows:

20l4
Companies
controlled

Ьу the ultimate Shareholders and
shareholder Management

RUB,000 RIIB,Oш

Companies
controlled

Ьу the ultimate Shareholders апd
ýhareholder Management

RI]B,000 RI]B,000

12

A1l outstanding balances with related pafiies аrе mairiy in RUB.

Arnounts recognised as iлcorne and expense in relation to transactions Йth related
fol1ows:

Statement of fi nancial position

I-оапý to счýtоmеrý

Loaný to customeTs (сопtrасfuаl inteTest Tates:

2О1 4. 7|.0Уо-19.0Уо,. 201З: 1 1.0%-l9.0%)

tmpairment аllоwапсе foI loans to customeIs

Счrrепt accountý and deposits flom customers

cunent accounts

Term deposits (contracnlal inteTest Iates: 2014:

ЗОlо-1 9%: 20lЗ: 4.5ОlФ10.0%)

other liabilities

uпdrаwп orerdrafi facilities and credit liпes

Statement ofprofit оr loss and other
соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе

Intelest income

Intelest expense

(Сhаще) Iесочеry of impainnent allowance

Fее and comnrissioл incone

PeTsonnel expenses

Other general and administrative expenses

з2 8,7,7

(з62)

9 760

24 186

1555

5 з00

l78

зз 0з2

(99l)

10 549

2,7 901

10 466

,l 588

2о11

parties аrе as

2013

Соmрапiеs
controlled

Ьу the
ultimate

ýhareholder

RUB,000

shareholders and
Мапаgеmепt

RUB,000

Соmрапiеs
controlled

Ьу the
ultimate

shareholder

RliB,000

shareholders апd
ManagemeDt

RIIB,000

169

з 661

(2 70з)

629

з95

(56 283)

(1 250)

192l
(.1 529)

(185)

з7,1

(65 299)

(1 200)

11з

The amorurt of shoft-term rеmuпеrаtiоп to the Board of Directors and Management Board for the

уеат ended З1 Decernber 2014 amounted to RUB 56 28З thousand (201З: RUB 65 299 thousand).
Тhеrе were по other types ofIemuneration.
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29 Financial assets and liabilities: fair values and accounting
classifications

тhе estimates of faiT value аrе intended to approxirnate the рriсе that would Ье received to sell ап

asset or paid to transfer а liability iл ап оrdеrlу transaction between market palticipants at the

measurement date. However given the uncertainties and the use of subjectivejudgment, the fаir value

should not Ье interpreted as being rеаlisаЫе in ап inrmediate sale ofthe assets or trапsfеr ofliabilities.

The objective ofvaluation techniques is to atTive at а fair value detemination that reflects the price

that would Ье received to sell the asset, or paid to tlansfer the liability in an оrdеrlу transaction

between market participants at the measurenent date.

The estimated fаir values of quoted financial instruments available-foT-sale are based оп quoted

rnarket prices at the rероrtiпg date without any deduction fоr transaction costs.

The estimated fair values of all оthеr financial assets and liabilities аrе calculated using discounted

cash flow techniques based оп estimated future cash flows and discount rates fоr similar instruments

at the balance sheet date.

Fair value hiеrаrсhу

The Bank пleasules fair values using the following fair value hiеrаrсhу, which reflects the

significance ofthe inputs used in making the measurements:

Level 1: quoted nrarket рriсе (unadjusted) in an active пrаrkеt for ап identical instrument.

Level 2: inputs оthеr than quotes prices included йthin Level l that аrе observable еithеr

directly (i.e., as prices) оr indiTectly (i.e., derived from ргiсеs). This category includes

instluments valued using: quoted mаrkеt prices in active markets fоr similar instrun]ents;

quoted prices fоr similar instruments in markets that аrе considered less than active; оr other

valuation techniqrres where all significant inputs аrе directly оr indiгectly observable from

market data.

Level 3: inputs that аrе шlоЬsеryаЬlе. This category includes all instruments whеrе the

valuation technique includes inputs not based on observable data and the unobservable inputs

have а significant effect on the instrument's valuation. This category includes instruments

that аrе valued based on quoted prices for similar instruments where significant unobsenlable
adjustments оr assumptions аrе required to rеflесt differences between the instrume*nts.

The following table shows analysis of financial instruments measured at fair value as at

З 1 DecembeT 2014:

Level 1

ltUB,000
Level 2

R{IB,000
Level 3

RUB,000
Total

RIlв,000

Тhе following table shows analysis
31 December 20l3:

of financial instruments measured at fair value as at

ASSETS
AvailaЫe-foT-sale fiпапсiа1 ifl StппIепts

AssETS
AvailAыe-for-sale fiпалсiа1 instlunents

з16 зз9 зlб зз9

Level 1

RIIB,000
Level 2

Rl]B,000
Level 3

RUB,000
Total

RIIB,000

1 68з 80jl з84 742 299 061
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Valuation ofunlisted equities is based оп information that iS not publicly available on the market, as

disclosed in note 1З.

Changes in these estimates could affect the available fоr sale financial instruments. Fоr ехаmрlе, to

,i"'.i'й Ыib" net present valu;;ithe estimated cash flows differs ьу plus minus 5_z:_тlirлч1

;;tri;;,;;;зi ьесейьеr zot+ _ould ье RUB 15 8l7 thousand higher/lower (2013: RUB 14 95з

thouSand),

з з92 800
22I 669
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The following table shows movements

DесеmЬеr 2014 and 20l3 fоr fаir value

Ваlапсе as at 1 JanuaTy

Total gains оr Iosses recoTded in other

соmрrеhепsivс inconrel

Changes in iair value

Ва]апсе aS at з1 DесеmЬеr

RUB,000
AsSETS
Loans to customeTs

LIABILITlES
Deposits and Ьаlалсеs fiom

Ьапks
счrrепt accounts and

deposits frоm счstоmеБ
subordinated loans

in financial instruments' balances fоr the уеаr ended 31

measurements in Level З ofthe fail value hielaтchy:

2014

LLc LLc
t'ЕDrоtrапs" "lTtland S€rviсе"

Rl]B,000 RUB,000

69 49l

(1 052)

247 900 68 4з9 229 5,70 69 49l

LLc
"f'tland Sen'ice"

Rl.B,000

LLc
"Eu|,otrans"

RUB,000
66 9l9

229 5,70

l8 зз0

228 050

l 520 2 512

The table below anall,ses the fair values of loans to customefs, deposits and balances frоm banks,

сurrепt accounts and deposits tion' 
"u.io..* 

and subordinated loins at З1 DесеmЬеr 2014, Ьу the

i;;;l;;й. f;i;r;iue hiЬrаrсhу into which the faiт чаluе measuTement iS categorised: The faiT value

of other assets and liabilities not measured at fail чаluе aS at 3l December 2014 is not significantly

different from their саrryiпg value,
Total

Total fair (аrryiпg

Levcl l Level2 Levet 3 valueý amount

4 222 640 4 222 64о 4 з85 872

86l з56 912 454
R61 з56

з 392 800
22]' 669

3 585 882
26,7 620

The fair values of financial assets and liabilities not measured at fair value as at З1 Deceцbel 2013

WeIe not Signjficantl\ diгfelent fIom theiT calrying amounts,

!,,.
r ar S,P,

Chaiiman ofthc \1з::gеrепr Воагd
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